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Ominous Signs of the Times 

JI~ r" '"" ,,"' ;, , ""0 '~'" ( if;;" When the disciples were show-
V ing Him the building:; of the 

temple lie declared, "There 
, :;hall not be left here onc stone 

6 ~ UP(1Il another which shall not 
In' thwWTl dO'\I1," This proph
ecy was literally fulfilled when 

the Uoman general Titus and his armies 
cJcmoli~h{'d the city in A. D. 70. And as 
certain1v as the sure word of prophecy 
came to pass so wi!! every word of 
Chri~t's he fulrilled. 

nation. and kinlo(dt'1I\ al.{aimt kill.l,:timn." 
In the J.:reat \\ar oi 19l4.II)IR, !\\,('nty' 
... even nations were l'ngal.{cd, ;llId it is 
t'~timall'd that from nil1\' \0 It'n million 
lost their li\"Cs, The ca~uidtil'~ of the 
war wcn' l'stimalcd at thirtv million, ~o 
that n~lIltitU(lt'S of l11aillH'd, hlind ami crip· 
plt'(1 arc ldt hl'llind. Thl' total Ins~ to the 
nation ... has been e~tjl!lated at two hun
drl'd billion <lnllal's, and it has ldt a 
fntnent of rac(' hatn'd and ~tlspicion that 
i~ causing- til(' nations to make pH'para
tion~ for a greater war, 

~1.43 {'l'r l-al1ita, The l·nilt'l! St;'ltes spelHh 
an awral.:e of $554,fllX),OIlO, (.r $4.94 I'l'r 
Clplta. Italy i" ... "t'IHliuK ~15",Il((),()(X) a 
~-l'ar, Japan ~219,()(I(),OO·1; 1{1I~~i"1 ~191,(KXI,

ouo, and Germanv SH)I:i,OOO,UOO_ Franc(' 
l'an put 4,500,000 ·Iif,.:"htil:~ IIlt'li into the 
fa'ht, Italy .l,500,OO(); while Ru"sia can 
prpdm:e an am},- oi 9,()(lO,O(O at !'ohort 
lI(\tir~'. _\ Rre.11 1~IIS~i;lI\ ~elll·ral, Sku· 
R;)rl'\"~ki. statt·d a ~h()rt while af,.:"o, "In 
Il'n Yl'ar~ 1~\1~sia will ht' ablc to Illace 
an anl1~" oi -to,ollo,noo into action," 

What Future Warl Will Be Like 
J lis disciples asked llim, "\\"hen shan 

these things be? and \rhat shall be the 
~igll of Thy coming' and of the end of 
the world (!itt-rally "age")?" He told 
them. "Yc ~h;dl IH:ar of wars and rUlllors 
of wars; sec that ye 

Great Britain at this timc is spcnd ing 
on her military, naval. and at(ial budgets 
l'ach year sOlllethin(! like $57J,()OO.OOO, or 
SI2_% per capita, France follow s with an 
a\"tra~e l'Xl)enditure of $255,OOO,{X)(), or 

\t a g-atherinR of !'ocil'nti~h IlI'ld a ... IHlrt 
while a~o ill the l'a~t, thl' Toll'do BJ;HI~ 
rt'portl'd Dr. I.eo Th-ndrik Bilt·kbnd. pre ... · 
ident of the .\merican Cla'mil-at Society, 
;\" ~pcaking of the I>o~~ihlc destruction of 

be not trouhled: for 
all these thinF!"s IlIU"t 
cOllle to pa ...... , but the 
end is not yet." It 
has been said that 
"durin_~ our Lord's life 
and ministry there was 
'peace on earth' in a 
litC'ral "ens(':, bllt froll! 
lhe moment of ! lis rc· 
jectio!l the Christian 
era has been OIlC "e· 
rics of disturbances, 
wars, persecutions, and 
troubles of all kinds," 
BUl these wars and 
r \I III 0 r S of wars 
Ihroug:h the ages have 
had 110 ~pecial signifi
cance to indicate that 
the (,l1d was ncar, But 
Christ went on to an
swer the disciples' 
questions, "h 0 W i 11 g 
lite m what might be 
called the 

T erminal Signa 
Read carefully Matt, 

2~ :7-14 and compa re it 
with the events of the 
past few years. "Na
tion shall rise against 

The Pentecostal Evangel from Now to the End of the 
Year for 50 cents 

\Ve desire to bring the EvanKcl within thl' reach of all, and so we arc 
making a spccial olTn to sen.! Ihe paper from now until the end of the 
}"car to any of your iriends for the ~l11all ~llIll of SOc. 

\Ve \\'ant c\-ery subscr iber who reads thc~e lines to be a committee 
of one to introduce the paper to several who are not now taking it. \\'hen 
you see any member of your a~~e!11hly who cloes not take the Evangel, ~a\', 
"Do you know you ean gel the Pentecostal Evangel from now till the 
end of the yea r for SOc? You caunot afford to be without this paper that 
hrings you week by week the full Peutec05tal message, in~piring- articles 
011 the coming of the Lor<l, (livilH' IIl'alinA', lloly living. salvation ill all 
its fullness, missionary lent'!" ... , news of re"ivals in all parts of the world. 
(~ive me SOc and I \\'il1 send it off to the Gospel Publi~hing House at once 
for yOll, and you \\'ill get m-er 30 issul'~ of the paper." You may be able 
to pick up a dozen new subscriptions this way, 

\Vc han~ iotlnd from I);lst expl'riellcc that our offerings for the mis· 
~ionarics al\\'ay~ increa.'oe in proponion t(, the incr('ase of our Evangel 
~t1bscrjptjon li~t, and wc na,'c estimatcd that cvery subscriber who reads 
the \\-cekly letters from Ollr l1li!'o .. ionar;e~ "'l'ntl~ us an a"t;>ragc of $5 a year 
for missionary work, If :,:-ou can induce a dozen friends to subscribe for 
the paper we belic\'e we can confidently count on an extra sixty dollars for 
our missionaries, 

Perhaps yOll can ~ubscribe for ~ome who cannot no\\" afford to take 
the paper. You do not know what bkssing the \\'('ekly visit of thc E\alwcI 
ma)' bring thCTll. 

\\'c cannot supply back I1I1Tllber~ of the paper, so in (lHler to give a 
new subscriber the full benefit of this liberal ollt'r, ~cnd in :-;ub"C"riptions 
as soon as pos5ible, Please add 25c to pay for cxtra po~tage on Canadian 
and f(lrcign SIIbscriptiom, YOII can me the form printt'd on pagc IJ. 

l"'l'r~- nnt' in tllc worln 
111 'hllrl order, "A 
whole nation can be 
I'ut \(1 !'ok!!l) for twen· 
ty jour hOllr~ by gas· 
e~ di~lrihutcd by ra
dio rnntroJlc-d acro
plant· .. ," .. aid one au
thnrit)' 'Iajor Gen
t·ral 'Lbon ~1. Pat
rid .. , I-hil·f of the Unit
t'd ~tall'~ \rmy Air 
St·n"in', drew an ap~ 
I':dling pit-ture of a 
~jn,l!ll' ;\"iatnr riding a 
11\ 0 t Ii l' r plane, anu 
dri"ill,l! ht'forc him a 
wholl' flock of pilot
k~~ ail' craft in raids 
;1,1{ainst cities 0 ' 
;1 r III it's. "Everyone 
Ilf thnl' ra/lio-<; !e("H'd 
and controlled planes," 
';aid Gl"Ill'fal Patrick, 
"\\ ill he ahll' to drop 
hOlllh5 twenty times as 
d('struflive :IS the lar,l{
e~t ~IH·ll en'r fired 
i r 0 111 the greatest 
Runs ever known. 
\nli-aircraft guns af· 
ionl liltk or no pro-

(Sec Pap-c S ix) 
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The Flood Is Coming 
By Pallor J. Narver Cortner 

Thf' Am,d i'\. ("(lminJ!) \Vh;.1 1100')? The 
l1(K)d of divinl' "r,lth. If till' C'(1millR' of 
tlu' Lnrd i~ drawing t\i~h ami we be
liC'vC' it is it will nnt \)(' I(mg until the 
11 00rl of fli\"ine wrath will hI' turnt'fl loose 
and it \\ill kavt' lle-alh anrl clt'struC'lio'; 
and clt-<,pair in it., \\akt,. 

Rt'C('ntl~' till' St Fralin's dam ncar Los 
AIIJ:!'t'lt·s ~avc \I.I\" alld pourC'd a veritable 
(kl1",..'(' of (k~trlldi()11 anli Ih-ath into the 
skt'l'illf.:' valley hc·low it. It wa., during 
tlH' lIi~ht that th., dam hrok('. and the 
mn t of the inlmIJit:mh of the valky were 
a~l('('p. Tlwre ha(1 h(,C'n talk that the 
<lam \',1_ not ~af(· Snnw hall hcedecl 
th(' warnill~~ that had IW{'I\ ~01llHl ecl , and 
hall left the valley Their live~ were 
!l11arcrl But th(' ;11ajority had laul'!hed 
at th em. One man \\ho lo'! hi~ life had 
said jtl~t the dav hefort", whrn he wa~ told 
th at the clam wa~ going to bur"t, "Olt. 
~'nu are ~o fooli~h I The clam i<; perfectly 
~a f C' I There is no Itl1l~er whatever!" 

A man named 1)01\'(' \Iatth('w~ lestified 
at Iht' inqu est Ihat he tolC"! hi~ brother 
th(' flay before Ihe ('ata~trophe that tilt' 
clam was ~oing to hl1~~t anel that he 
shou ld get hi s family om of the "alley. 
"\f" brother tol(\ 1I1l"" he t e~tified . "that 
he would move h i~ famih' th e next day." 
Then the witn("~s hroke down anel sobbed. 
"That ni~ht," he sni(\, "Ill\" brother and 
hi s family died" The m'an whose life 
was imperiled miRhl havC' e~C'aped. and 
he mic-ht have ~a \·t'fl hi s fanlilv. But he 
lnst hi '! life , and his £.ttnily pe·rished. be· 
cause he decided to wait until "to-mor
row." "Roast lIot th~'~e 1f of to morro\\' 
for thou knowest 110t what a day Illa; 
bring forth." P rovo 27:1. 

\\'e arc tolel that lh e 'rea~on the dam 
hrok(' wa s because the £ou l1clation was not 
~ood. It had been huilt upon what is 
C';llled "rotten rock." If Ihe huilders had 
~on(' down a few fe{'t det'per thev mi~ht 
ha\'e built the dam upon a ~ood founda
tion, an d in that ('w'nt it would haye en
cinr{'d the strain. Ti(' who huild~ should 
huiln upon a g(1od foundation. "Other 
fCH11ldatioll can 110 Illan lay than that i~ 
lai<J which is JCSIl~ rhrist." Om Lord 
el1lpha~i7.ed th" importance of building on 
a good fOUlHlation hy telling the story 
of the two houses. one built upon the 
rock and the other built upon the sand. 
Multitudes are huilding upon the sand to
day. Ala~. that it i ~ trlle! Only a few 
arc buildin~ upon the Roc.k. 

\Vhat held hack the de~t ructive waters 
and made the inhabitants of the valley 
below ~eCl1re a~ 10llg a ~ the waters were 
not turned loosc? The dam. A<; long 
as the dam rcmained intact th e inhabitants 
were in no dang-er, or, at least, were not 
con~tious of bcin~ in danger. It was 
when the dam fotave way that the ir lives 
were lost and their property destroyed. 
Then' W:l.S 110 hope for them when the 
dam broke unlC'~s indeed they could find 

501lH" \\ ~. oi J.!eltin~ 
the onC'()min~ floor!. 
mat{'ti that not Ics~ 
,'('r~()n'l perj~hel1. 

;;;;; 

out of the road of 
It ha~ hrrn e~ti

than flltlr hundred 

The Bihle tel].,; us about a 1100d that 
is C'olllin~, all awiul l1ood. a 1100d that 
\\il1 c'I1I'ulf thou~;lIlfl, \\'ht'l] tlH" right
e0111 wrath of \'on ~hal1 have hurst forth, 
wh('n tilt' lightnings of Ili<; hoi v indigna· 
fion hall ha\"e \)('('11 \1nll·a~I'~c1, where. 
T a,k, (':til man finn rdl1~e' Tn that dav 
1Ilt"1l will call upon the rock" and th e 
mOlllltain~ to fall upon thl'lll and hide 
them froll! the face of Jehovah and from 
Iht' wrath of the Lamb. Thev will say. 
"The ~reat day of Hi~ \\rath i~' come. a~d 
who is able t~ stand?" 

\ Vhat i" hol<Jing that f1f")f")fl of wra th 
hack at the pre~enj til1l('? The merc\' 
of \'0(1. "od is taking out from among 
the nation~ a people for His name. and He 
j, holding hack the flood of wrath in 
order that His purpose may be accorn· 
1'Ii~h{'(1 The last one to he ~aved dur
inl..' th;~ pr('sellt age will one of these days 
he add('d unto the ch urc.h which i., the 
hody of Christ, and then the Lord will 
cOllie. The ~aints will go up: the mercy 
of (;od will cease to hold hack the 11 00d 
of c1ivine wrath; that tcrrible 1100d will 
he turned loose. and everywhere in the 
worM there will be temene~s and tur
moil an(1 terror. And th esc will increase 
as n anie l's se\'entieth we('k shall pro
gres~. 

There arc thosl' who would ha\'e us be
lieve that conditions here will contin ually 
improv!' until after a while we sha ll have 
~(ka l c~nc1i tions and find ounelves living 
III an Ieleal world. Tn fact some would 
have U~ believe that conditions are quite 
~ofJc1 and th at the world i ~ quite ideal at 
the present time. Recen tly T read these 
word~ 011 a bulletin board in front of a. 
Iar~l' denominational church. "He who has 
a cleal1 heart finds it easier to believe in 
a good world." The quotation was not 
from the Bihle. Jesus did 110t say it. 
:-\eithl.'r did ally olle of His a postle~. 1\'0 
inspired prophet of God ev cr gave utter-
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ance to such an a~<;ertiOIl. The Bible tells 
us thaI lhl.' world is wicked. that the 
human hrart apart frOill Gocl i., helpless 
and hnpele~~, and of un regell('rated hu
manity it ha~ hel·1t recorded, "The hest 
oi thnn is as a hrit·r: the mo~t uprig-ht is 
~harp("r than a thorn h("dc;e." ~Iicah 7:4 
The \VOrl! t"I1~ u~ that "evil men and 
~eliucc'r~ ~hal1 \\ax wor<e and wor~C'. de
ceh'ing", anrl hC'ing deceived." 

~atan \\'ould deceive th(" peopl('. Ap
pt";lrinR a' an :l1lc;el of lir!ht or in the 
gni~t' of a miniqcr of righteol1sn('~~, he 
wou1<1 lull the people into a slct,!); he 
\\"oulrl lI1akf' thl'lll ~ati~ficel with a fa lse 
~eC'uritv. Ila\'e \'ou e\'cr noticed how 
often in the \Vord of God we are warned 
lint to allow our~el\'t"~ to he oe('('i\'ed? 
2 Tim . ..1 13. 

Doubt h·"" thC're wC"re mau\' in !\oah's 
day who rd\1~('(1 to hdie\'e tl~e 1100d was 
comim!:. fioll ha.d said it would come, and 
X"oah had heen in~tructed to huilll the 
ark. He not onl\' emploved his time in 
huildillf! acconlini!: to th~ plan God had 
,l!i\'t'n 11im: he was a preacher of ri~ht· 
eou~ness, ami he warned the people. The 
people wOl1lcl not hrlic\'e, and the 1100d 
came and Ik"tro\'("d thent all. Our Lord 
ha~ told u~ that it wi ll be thus at the end 
of tld~ age. 

rn naniel we read "the end thereof 
shall he with a 1100d." It will be a. flood 
of cli"int, wra.th. And all that is holding 
back that l100d at the prescnt time is 
the m{'rcy of God. This is distinctively 
the disp("n~ation of mercy or of grace. 
God will have accomplished ITi ~ purpose 
soon ; the body of Ch ri st \\"il1 have heen 
C01l11)leled: th e age will be at its very 
-:105e, and the awful l100d of di vi ne wrath 
will burst upon gu iltr, God-defying 11\1· 
manity, and thC" day spoken of in the 
SC'riptt1re~ a~ "the clay of judgment" and 
so t:"raphically descrihed in detail in the 
last book of th e Kew Te~tame!1t Sc rip
tures, will he here. 

\\'here wil1 you be? Here or yonder ? 
Here wh("re the <icstroying flood wil1 be 
IC'a"ing IIl·ath and destruction and de 
spair in its wake. or yonder in the 11res
ence of the King. attending the wcdding 
fcast alHl being uni ted in the bonds of 
holy wedlock tn IIim so soon to take 
Ilis place, as David's great er Son, on 
the throllC of the kingdom oi the SOil of 
man. to rei~n in J eru~alem ove r Israel 
and ovcr the nations? 

\\,here we ~ha ll be then depends upon 
our altitu<le toward the King now. If 
\\.(' ~ha re 1 lis rejection here we shal1 share 
His glory there: if we arl' ashamcd of 
H im and I1i~ tc ~ti1l1ony now, fie wil1 be 
a",h;"tmed to ow n us in that great day. 

Andrew Bonar wrote: 

"T ~('e the la st red, bloody su n~et. 

T ~ee the drea d avcnger's form: 
sec the Armageddon 01l~ct. 

Blit I shal1 be above the storm. 

'"There C'onte~ the moaning and the sigh. 
ing, 

There comes the teardrop's hea\'y fall. 
The thou~and agonies of dying, 

But I shall be above it all." 
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2,500 People Saw a Great Miracle 
A True Story (or Young and Old 

Ii pluplc think that the day of miracles 
hill' pa~!<l'd, they arc R're;1tiy mistaken. 
{;od i~ )ll'rforminR' them e\"ery day before 
OUI' en'~, but peuple won't believe it, and 
tilnci{)r~' lill'Y don't ~et; it. "If thou callst 
I){,li('\"e, thou ~halt ~t'l'," is the di\'ine law 
in the killf.,rdom of God. 

I ... hall j!i\'c you a ~hort dc!'.criplion of 
this man'~ llt.'aling as I heard it from his 
0\\!1 liJl~ hert' in Dr:unIlH'n, all Sunday 
('H'nil1j.!, :\ll~\lst 81h, bdore ;til audience 
llumh~'ring ahout I,noo, 

Tndn' :n'ars a~o ~IOllsen was laboring 
as <I chimney S\H'l'P in the city of Skien, 
XOf\\ay. ()ne (lay he fell from the roof 
of a hou~c onto the pavement (about 
60 feet), and hroke the spinal column in 
two place", I fe was pickNI up uncon
scinm and brought to a hospital. Here 
he la~' for a long time ullconscious, in 
\('rrihl{' sufTerin~s, lie was attended by 
the Hrv hest physicians, hut they could 
not do much for him. His 5uffering,; 
\\'ert' so iu\ellSe that for a whole year 
he hac! to be alt('ncled by a physician 
three times a <lay. 

Not long after the fall, as he \\'a~ 

lying in the hospital he hecame entirely 
lame on the left side, and on the right 
from the \\"ai~t down to his feet, and also 
blind, Ilis mother wa5 \'i5iting him on 
the vcr? day that he lost his sight. She 
asked him about it, and he dared not 
tdl h~'r. hut later his conscience smote 
him, so he had to telephone the sad news 
to her. and hid hel' forgive h im for not 
telling lH'r the truth, lIe had been con
verted shortly before his fall. 

Se\"Cral vcars went by with great suf
ferings, which he tried 10 case by taking 
morphilH', But one day he awoke to the 
terrible fact that he was fast becoming a 
habitual Illorphinist, He then asked God 
to dcli\'er him froUl it, and the Lord d id, 
and since that day he has never touched it. 

During this time he had been moved 
frOIll Skien to the city of Stavanger, and 
was li\'ing there, \Vhile he re he became 
acquainted with a young man by the name 
of Storm, \\'hol11 the Lord gloriously saved. 
11e was the ~Oll of a h igh office r in the 
a!' my, an d when God saved him his fam
ily had no more usc fo r him, But God 
had l1~e for him in His ser\'ice-praise the 
Lord forever, God laid upon the heart of 
the~e \\\'0 men that they should begin a 
mission and preach the gospel on the 
street", and \\hcrever God opened a door 
for them. Remember, they were both 
poor, and aile was blind and lame and 
hac! to be carried and nursed almost like 
a baby. But they prayed to God, and He 
he lped them, Glory to His name! 

They had to ha\'e a wagon in which 
:Mollscn cou ld lie, So Sto rm made a 
sketch of Olle, and they had it made, and 
God pro\'ided the money, It was a light 
wagon with a canopy, and Storm was the 
horse that pulled it about with its pr ecious 
load for si:-. years, In this way these two 

mell wcn\ ahout 011 the stn'cts of Sta\,
all!;t'r ,Hid c>thl'r citi~'s out in the country, 
in Ibe hMpital .. , prisons, private houses, 
d1Urdle~ and halls. ;(1ld preOlc!Je<l and ~anR' 
the go'pd of (;od'., l'\·("rla.'till~ ,grace and 
till' gloriou" ~ahaliotl through faith in His 
Sun Jt'~u~- the ),I('s~i;th, Oh, \\hat a 
~pt'ctad(' hdorc thc wnrld! Oh, what a 
~igllt illr hi,ho1h, prt'aclH·r". 4nd church 
I'<'opk l Oh, what fooli~hn('s" and what 
a I;Hl~hillR' st(lck! Yea, and what heaven
I~' \\i~d(llll and pnwerful Rrac(' madc per
kd in w('akl1l.'~'" throll~h sufftring and 
prai~e and !'m'nh', Glory to Cod fore\'er 

n<l t'\"('r! "Ilalldujah I" is always ~fonsen 
and Storm's hattlc-cry, 

.\fter .1.\\ hile Cod laid it upon their 
heart, that ther ~houhl begin a ni~ht 
lIIi"i"ll fnr (;tllt'n IIH'1l alld WOIIH'Il. They 
had nothing to 1H'f.,rin' \\ith execpt pra~'cr 

anel faith in the promises of God. But 
tl1l'Y prayed, and God ~OOI1 ).!a\"e them a 
fint' hOU"'l'. ~O\\ the\' ha\'e sn'eral bllild
in,g~ situakd 011 a <;n;alJ i~lancl Il('ar Sta\'
an~er, where they continue this \\'ork for 
elrullkards, and they have places for 2$, 
Tn five ~'car~ there have pa~sed through 
their ll1i~sion o\'er S,(}(X) men who have 
rt'ceivcli food, clothes, and a bed, lhrough 
the gracl' of Go(1 and the lodng kino-
1H'~5 ane! labor (If these t\\"o llIen, one of 
whol11 ha~ heell lame and almost totally 
blind for tweh'e ~'ears, Do .you Sl'e how 
(;(ld has chosen the weak thin,g~ of this 
world to confound the mig-hty? Glory 
to Ilis naTTle! 

But now W{' ('onil' to ~Ions{'n's healinl:l', 
In the month of January, 1915, God laid 
lipan Iheir h('art~ to go out into the coun
tn' ~om(' miles from Sta\'anger to hold 
SOllie mectings, They had beell invited 
by the peoplc at a certain place. 

Storm carried ~I ollsen ont and placed 
him ill the wagon and pulled him to the 
... tatioll. \\'hclI thl'y got on the train God'" 
Spirit came upon Ihem, and they had a 
\'('r~' precious til11e on the way, ~inging 
and praying and testifying. God also 
hles"t'c! tlH'ir l11et'liul-rs to the cdification 
of the saint~ and salvation of souls. On 
their rcturn tn Stavanger, Jltomen bc
(,:l.me in greilt agony of mill(] through 
weakness, hut more ~o for the !'alvat ioll 
of ~0t1!~ in Staval1ger, The Spirit spoke 
to him anc! ~ai(l: "\Vhen you come home 
call a larg(' mceting' and speak ahout 
these theTTles: 'I~ Jesus the Son of God?' 
'h Christianity true?'" 

\\'hel1 they came home til!'), laid the 
matter before the Lord in prayer, and 
"cre cOI1\'il1c~'d more and marc that it 
\\as from God: so th!'y announced in the 
papers that a meeting would be held in 
the ''Cnited \Vorkmcll's Ha ll " (Ardeider
somfunclet), \\hich they had often used 
free of charge. On Sunday afternoon, 
Janua ry 17th, they continued to \\'ait on 
Goel. ;\]] minister~ and Christian people 
were invited, and all Rationa lists and 
F reethinkers and Socia lists also, The day 
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ramc, aud th~' h.dl \\a" filled to its ut-
1II0~t l'atucity, when there were at least 
2,5011 people Jlrt'~{·nt. 

On ~uncl~I\' nHlrnin.'{ \Ionstn was so 
w{' ,k h(' ('·mld nn\ liit a i:"la s oi wattl' 
\,ith his right hand and hi, left hacl bten 
lame t ·)r 1\\l'I"l' \ (';Ir~, IIi:. I.amt'nes~ had 
ht'r,,:tlt' \\llr~(' '11~(1 \Hlrst::. lie could see 
dimh the lilo!ht \Ooltlt (lIle ('\'t', hut the 
utht·~ \\a5 {·tttird" blinel Fl,r all these 
~·l,.tr~ thOlt Ill' ;11\(1' Sttlrt\1 had worked to
gctlwr, hc h;!lI I\(,t 0111,:'e hl"l:1l ahle to ~ec 
!ti~ I)r"tb("f'~ (aCt' But now the day had 
nlllle Ihat ht, I-h .. uld Sl't' thii \"OU\l~ man 
\\hn l'u!l~\1 him ahout aud ran'd for him 
like ;( bahy, 

\\'!Wlt hl' e,Ulll' nn til(' plati(lrlll lyinJ.{ 
ill hi ... \\a~(lll ;!S l1~ual, "lwll Ill' Sl'ok(' he 
"l'gall to ~hi\"l'r \\ith sclt11".I~onr, and cl,ld 
'Wl'at \\a~ l'ollriul{ f\lrth Ill' h;ld 110 

th.l1l1!;ht 01 (;nd'" he:lling him, althou~h 
bOlh Ill' ;uul llIau~' Cbri-tians hacl prayed. 
for his hl'aling, h~' had m;·t tIu' fainte~t 
idlil that (,lid \\ould Ilt'al him that (lay. 
I Ii· ani.\' bunkn was to I'rl1\'C 10 till' 11co
I'll" that Jl \\;1 thl' ~"n pi (,,1.], ;111<1 
I!ql (lir ,ti'lllil. i, tnu' 
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\fttr ~ill).:"iT1!-! a hymn, and praver, he 
~l'okc to the Iwople for an hOllr, then he 
IIl'came "0 wcak and l'xhau~ted that he 
hall to sto\,. \ t('nihk, ~(lklllll ... tillnl'ss 
had falkn llll the a~~emhl\", The Spirit 
filled the hall \\ith tIll' Rior), ('If God. 
Storm, his cOlllpa11ion, \\"as lviug all the 
platform IU'sid(' tlw wagon praying, Jlfoll
"ell him <elf was ~\\"eatil\g. wholly exhilu~t
l'd .. AI1 at once he h'lt a chnkl' go through 
his body from head to foot. I [~, lay a 
while longer, whell suddenly then~ came 
(In him il mighty stream of heavenly I)OW
er, Ihat went in through his head and 
\la~~t'd. down his wholt' hody. A~ the pow
cr "cnt throu,gh him hi~ joint'! and bones 
\\\:fl' crackillR". and hc thought he would 
be brok{'1\ all to piece.... Sudd('nly a light 
~hol1e ahout him, and a voice said, "I.ud
\ it{, ari~e and walk !" J Ie raised his right 
hand to his Ill'ad, and thereby struck the 
~I.l~s{'~ he won' so th('y it'lI to the ground, 
looked around, and for the fir~t time saw 
hi, brother Storm. Th{'1\ he I){'~an to 
realize that Gocl had lwalerl him, and he 
arow. clapp('c1 hi5 hands and shouted: "1 
am Ill'aled! I am healed! L call see and 
w;\lk!" and )oolePl'il1j.! 011 Ihe floor he 
\\alked OHr to a chair and sat down. 
while he \\"a5 ('lapping bis hands and 
shoutin~: "Ilallelujah, ,.dory 10 Je~\IS 1" 

\\'hile this was taking pla('e on the 
platform, the people in the audience be
came greatly excited, Some fainted , oth
cr~ cried and ~houted for joy, praising 
{;od; others \H're talkinJ! and swearing, 
"aying: "The \\hole is only humbug and 
a s\lirituali ... tic seam'e," MOllsen and 
Stllrm \\ere crying for joy and praising 
(;od, \"ho had in this way before such all 
audience again j.!h·el1 proof that J {'sus is 
His SOil, ane! that Ch ri st ianity i~ the true 
rdigion. Some of hi" old friend5 in the 
audience gathered ahout him on the plat
form, and they wept and praised the Lord 
togethcr, 

,\iter SOTlle time had elapsed, "omebody 
sent for an automobi le in which Monsen 
and Storm W('fC driven to the ir home, 

(Continued (III page fi\'e) 
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Ilt'M, so ft'a!. that \\(' cOllld jll~t bow ill 

IIi" prnl·IKI.: all the lill1(', nncllet !Iim talk 
wilh us, .\ dt:;lr one wa~ sayillJ,{ to me 
til(' ntiln dny, "But how do you know 
the voirc' of tht: I.onl?" I "aid, ".\utl how 
do you kIll'\\' ;:llIyllOdy's voice? You get 
10 kilO\\, tllt'ir \'oiq' hy Iistcning to tiltm, 
not hy t3IkiuJ.{." That is the unly way I 
kl10w oi J..:'t:lling tn know anyhocly's \'oicc, 
to cli .... lill1{lIish it from anothu'" \,oil,;(;, I 
Ii,tc'n and I know the voice, and could de
t('ct it irtt111 tt'll th()u~ancl \'oin's. 

You know, Illy hle:.snl Lord makes me 
ulHkr~tand thill!o{s. He ~olllehow or other, 
c.m c(lnn'), the sellse of what I Ie means 
to my mind. I find tlMt the way in which 
lie 1t',lches Illt' might not satisfy a great 
tlll'olnJ.{ian. I do \lot know anything about 
thl'ology; hilt [ know what] Ie mcans; I 
know what 11c wants IllC to undcrstand. 
anc! 1 g't t hold (If what He wants me to 
undt'l' ... t<lnd, and that docs vcry niccly for 
my life. [know a great deal of the trivial 
round alld common task-a very common 
t:Jsk, and the Lord tcaches me in such a 
way as to enahle mc to understand the 
amwt."r.., Ill' givc.'s me to my requests. He 
tt'aciH'''' Ill(' all the way along in Illy cyery
d<l), lih·. That is what I feel we need-a 
rc\'i\'al- -solllething that is holy not merely 
ill a met'tillg, I;ut something that is holy 
,III the days of the week, all the year 
round, undt'f all circumstances and condi
tions· a n:\'i\'al of holincss! 

I remcmher once writing out a little 
tc.·xl, and Illy old sc.'rvant, who has been 
with me for many years-the text was in 
eonnt'ction with "holiness unto the Lord" 
-said: "\Vhere shall we put this up ill the 
house ?" I said: "Let U!i hang it over the 
broomstick; I think that is the best place 
tn haH' it. \\'e will stick it up in the kitR 
chell; I think it will do very well in the 
plan- wht,'re folks are looking at us," In 
tin' kitchen--that is where the powcr of 
holill(,\s~ IIImt he !Stcn and felt. Most of 
liS live in kitchens and the workshops and 
hu<;y places of life. 

\VI'II, now, there arc many things that 
1 ("annot undl'r'itand, and when I cannot 
undc.'r ... land thelll J go to my Teacher, and 
1 say to 1lim: "Lord, [ don't understand 
a bit what this means; please make it 
dCilr to Illt,'. You know how I do not 
understand unless it is very clear. Now, 
dear Lord, just teach me, so that I see 
what it is that YOll menn." It was over 
this subject of holincss that the Lord said 
a very strong thing: U\Vithout holiness 
no man shall see the Lord." That is ser
iam;. It is !lot a matter as to whether 
we nced to be holy. People say: "Is holi
ness one of the essentials?" It is very es
sential. if withollt holiness no man shall 
sec the Lord. \Vltether we speak with 
tOllgtlCS, or whatever gifts the Lord be
stows upon us, it is vcry necessary that we 
should know what holiness of heart 

I1ll'·1I15. So I ij"kcd ] lilll to make it clear 
to 1Ilc.', and r will jU'it P:1<;S on tn you thc 
way in whirh the Lord instructed Illy 
mind. 

Tic 11I'ariy ah\'ays takes me to Genesis: 
r found it \"'rinen in Cl'nesis that God 
lIlack lIIall ill Ifis own image, and there
fon' how Ill' madc him understand, hnw 
I Ie made him j(1r I fimseli, how He made 
him to be Iii .. comp:wion and His fricn<i. 
I Ie made' JIlall tn be so united to Him 
that lit, (oul<\ talk to him about the 
thing!'> that arc so d('ar to tht heart of 
God. 11(' wantl·d to reveal His p\lrpo~e 
to man: 1ft \\ "nted man to walk with 
Ifim allfl talk with Him. And so lIe made 
il so ('[('ar tn me how He made us in His 
image for thnt express purpose. How in 
Hi!'> inwg'('? \\'ith the sallle faculties that 
Cnd ha"· -with the power to think, with 
the tholl,lZht powcr, the reasoning power, 
the pOWt'r of imagination, and will, and 
desire.". lit, creilted mankind with all those 
same powers that are in Himself, the only 
difTt,'f('nre hC'ing that man was human and 
He di\'ine, Deity. 

ThC'1l He made mc understand. How? 
11y thought faculty was like a cup, into 
which fie could pour His thought. I was 
the (Up. alld He was the pouring power. 
1T e was the pourer-forth. That is really 
the Illeaning of Almighty-the pOtlTer
forth nf Himself. \-\Then God r evealed 
1 filllsclf Js the Almighty God, he revealed 
Him<;clf a<; the pourer-forth of Himself, 
the giverRout of that which is in Himself. 
You will find it in one of the carly chap
ters of the book of Revclation. "The Al
mighty." There lIe is seen "g-irt about 
the breilsts with a golden g irdle." There 
wc see, as it were, the mother side of God, 
the givcrRotlt, the pourer-forth of I-lis life, 
just as the mother gives forth from her 
breast the nourishment to nourish her 
rhile\. Is not it glor ious, delightful? 
"Even ilS one whom his mother comfort
eth." "Like as a father pitieth his chil
dren." O. how the breast of God, of our 
Lord, comforts us! You know, the tired 
child i" comforted directly it gets to its 
mother's breast. 

I heard onc day a delightful little inci R 
dent that made this so clear to me. A 
mother, away on the mountains, took her 
little babe with her where she was feeding 
her goats. \Vhile she went to tend the 
goats she placed the little mite, which was 
asleep, under a shrub. Presently she 
looked round, and she saw that her baby 
had crawled out and got right to the edge 
of a precipice. The mother's heart stood 
still nearly with fear. Just at that iden
tical moment the babe turned and looked 
in the direction of her mother. The moth
er bared her breast; she did not cry out 
for the child. but just bared her bosom to 
it, and the baby turned from danger and 
moved toward her mother. That is like 
God when ITe reveals Himself to us as the 
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:\hlll~hty (;od, the givt'r~forth of Himself. 
\\'c n·alin' that the place of charm and 
cl)mfort i~ un the v('ry brea~t of God. 
You Inay ht: in a place of dangcr, but as 
yut! tllrn ynur t·),(· to (;nd ),ou crawl away 
ir(llll the dallger to liim, So thc Lord 
.. hawed me hcm He had put in all of \IS 
the powcr to rcceive from Himself. 

\\·c han an affinity of thought with 
Goel, allil if Wl' will have that thought 
cic.-allst'ri hy the Blood, if wc will havc our 
!)limb c.-Illptit'r\ of our O\ .... n human way 
of thinking, (;(ld will pour in His thought, 
and so our thought capacity \\'ill be filled 
with thl' thnught of God. Then we 
ha\'e our <[(- sin: capacity. Let it he 
t,'mptied, It:t the precious hlood of J eSlls 
dcansc that desire capacity and He will 
pour into it I lie; (icsire, and then we shall 
dl'sire what lIe desires. So with our will, 
so with our con'cirJ1ce, so with our reason, 
and so with cven faculty that we possess. 
1t I11llSt he ah:>t1illtcly yielded to God, so 
that I fl' llIav clc.·anse it with the prcciolls 
13Iood. and" t11c.·n pour in from Himself, 
and we arc fillc.'d from God's fullness. 
That i!i holiness. Then yOll will have 
God's power to think the right thought 
cnncc.'rning all thl' things that are going 
011. \\"c have difTerent things to cope 
with, alHl different kinds of people to mcet 
with. But the love of God is shcd abroad 
in our capacity to love. God made us in 
IIis image, and consequently He could 
not make us without the capacity to love. 
\\,l1e1l the 10\'e of God is shed abroad in 
our hearts by the Holy Ghost who is given 
unto us, then we can love unlovely people. 

It is marvelous how God expects liS to 
set' the working' of the Holy Ghost in the 
most tiresome fo lks. There are tiresome 
folks. 1 expcct 1 am "cry tiresome to 
some pC'opic. \\'e are often tiresome to 
one another. \\'hen the love of God is 
shed abroad in Ollr hearts by the Boly 
Ghost-not our human love-we look at 
these peoplc, and somehow or other we 
sec as Barnabas did. \Vhat a good thing 
it was that Barnabas wcnt down to A_nti
och, because he was a lIlan full of the 
Holy Ghost, and whcn hc lookcd at those 
people who had been newly brought to 
God lIe did not see all the things that they 
lacked. He saw the grace of God. 

If some other folks had been sellt down 
there, instead of Barnabas, they would 
not have seen a bit of grace. They would 
have sa id: "There's not very much going 
on here; they are behaving in such-and
such a fashion; I don't believe they've 
got anything; it's been a false affair from 
beginning to cnd." But Barnabas was 
full of the H oly Ghost. The Lord had 
pomed into Barnabas the Lord's vision, 
and Barnabas could scc. when he looked 
at those folks, what God sa\\', So he saw 
the grace of God in them. He did not 
see all the fault s and the lack of ten 
thousand other things that they had yet 
to le.un. He saw the grace of God; he 
saw that blessing hat.! begun in them. 

I should like Barnabas to come and in
vestigate Ille, because I am sure he would 
see the grace of God, whatever else he 
saw. He might see a lot that I did not 
know, and a lot that I wanted to know, 
But he would see the grace of God. \Vhen 
the holiness of God is estab li shed in our 
hearts, that is how we look at one an-
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othc r. \\'c see th e beauty of the Lord 
shining, and we look at it until it hCJ.{ins 
flaming out of those people. As you luok 
it comes out. I ha\'c seen it mally a timc. 
Therc ;are people who sar that the days of 
miracles ;Ire over. I laugh at that, because 
1 sec miracles performed before illY eYl'~ 
continually, 
Holin~'ss i~ not a thing ior which you 

go to God and say, "Pka~e gi"e me holi 
ness in a lump," and you l'xPl'('t it will all 
come dOWII, and you wiil swallo\\ it whol ..... 
.. nd you will be holy fore\'er. It is not 
like th:ll a bit. God is holy, and ( Ul!(!i:r
stand that holiness is the life of God im
parted to me OlS 1 open myseli to God . and 
let the blood of Jesus cleanse, and let the 
Lord work in Illy heart. I do not han' 
to persuade God to do these things; I let 
I lim do it, I just yield, I love that word. 
T o yield is one of the easiest things in the 
world , if you get used to it. 1 t is sllch a 
job to begin, bu t it is ~o glorious when 
yOIl have begun to get a t it, "Yield 
yourselves to God as those that arc alive 
h om th e dead." H e ha~ made you alive, 
H e has givcn you life, or cl~c you arc not 
saved. Yield aU the whi1<-; kcep at it 
whether you like it or not. Somet imes 
you do 1I0t like it, but say, "Hallelujah !" 
and yield all the sallie. 

Sometimcs this yieldill~ cOllies rif('ht 
across what I h~d thought , out I say, 
"That's part of the business," and I yield. 
I find that it answers, it worb, If a thing 
wo n' t \rork, I say, "Lord, it doesn't work: 
1 want something that work s." Because 
1 s~e that C\"erything that comes from God 
is living. You ncver ~aw a living thing, 
but wbat mo\'ed: living things always 
keep lIIo\ing all, going o n. It is advance, 
advance, jtl~t a~ in the praycr life. \\'hen 
we begin to pray we say to God: "Please 
Lord, f('i\C mc that" The l.ord says: "1'IIy 
dear, you shall have it," and th e Lord 
keeps on giving to :you in a wonderful 
wa r. But after a while, when you have 
grmrn up, )'OU go to lIim and you p lead 
~ollle prul1li~e that you fmu in His Book. 
YOtl do 110t a,k for this and that in hahy' 
fashiol1. but you say: " Lord, I sec in Thy 
\Vord that YOIl would ha\'e me ask for 
thi~ , and that You have promised it. Now 
I pre~elll Your pro1Jli~c, and 1 claim it." 
Y('lu do not a:ok IIO\\' jll:.t whal you thought 
as at hilhydolll. hut you have grown up 
in the Lo rd , and you plcacl the promises, 
and the prollliq's arc fulfilled. 

After a while the Lord lak es you on 
another stagl', and your heart is wrapped 
up in these words: "That the purpose of 
God shall he fulfi lled." It may be that 
you will have to suffe r with Him to bring 
thi $ purpose about. Ollr blcs$ed Lord 
in the Garden of Gcthsemane said: 
"Thinkest tholl that I eanllol IIOW pray 
to l[y Father, and I Ie sha ll presently 
give Me more than twelve legions of 
angds?"-Ife would girl' thelll to 11e if 
I were to a~k-"but how then sha ll the 
Scriptures be fulfilled?" lIow would 
God's ete rna l purpose he ca rried Ollt? 
"Thy will, not ~line." "Lo rd, I Illay claim 
any promise of Yours but, Lord, Thy will. 
I won't ask Thee to fulfill this promise , 
L ord, carry out Thy purpose, and I will 
go to the cross, I will gl:ldly suffer so that 
this purpose of Thine be carried alit." 

• 
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Th(l~e arc sta!>!"c" in the prayt'r lill' So 
it j" in the lif(" oi holines~, You know 
you could ctdm a promisl', and that by 
claiming that pr~'mise you c(,uld t-:t'( de
liverance; but h(,w tltl'n coul,] {jud'" \11-

timate purp()~e for you be fullillt'd? lIt", 
coulll \'(Ou hI" a c(l\\"t>rk~'r with I lim hlr 
that? . ":\0, l.ord, let Thy Illlly \\ ill he 
done." \\'e aa' just as holy ;j~ \\l' have 
yielded {'very bculty of our ht'iug tn h(' 
t:lllpticd and cleansed by tIl{' Blood, and 
thell filled with that same will. j.r desire, 
or imagination, or rl'ason. or thought that 
i~ in God. 

I havc been amazed, a nd yet charna'd 
and hlUllbkcl. "ith my Lord Je~us l'hrist 
and lIis attitudc to tl~c (·ternal C;(l'1. Oh, 
what it has meant a.; I ha\'e n'ad that 
wondrou$ word in I Cor, IS, where it i~ 
written concernin~ Ilim that 11(' i~ going 
to deliver up thl' kingdom unto the Father, 
lilat GOd may l)c all in all. Tlwn I h;1\'1.' 
~een how that, by the will of t ;od, Je~m 
came into the world as a bahe, and how 
His life was always subject to till' Father , 
fIe said: "Of ~I inc own st'if I can do 
nothing." I have thou~ht of tho~c thirty 
years. of which we ha\'e no record, when 
lIe did nothinR of it imsd i. T hen li e ~aid: 
"The worch that I ~Ileak are 110t 11inc; I 
~pea k the words of the Father; as I hear 
I ... peak. T h(' w()rk~ that I do arl' 1I0t 
~Iine, but the Father's." Then "hen His 
brethren came to lI im and wanted Him 
to RO to the Fl'a~t oi TabefH;lcll'~, He 
... aid not that Ill' wa~ not goillJ.:", but lI e 
said: " Your lillie is alway!> : you go a~ yotl 
think. My time is not ye l, I ~n 110t up 
ye t," Oh, the ~uhjection! That is why 
our Lord wrought miracles: that is why 
the dcad were rai~ed. and the blind re
ceived their ~igh l. and the lame walked 
hccau~e lie was ill subjection to lfi~ 
Father all the tillll'. 

Then, \\·hen I k wcnt to lilt' cross, it is 
written, "1-Ie ofTcred HinHcif hy the l'Ic r 
nal SI)iril."' Il l' did not ~ay. "I will do 
this, and that. and the otlwr." It was 110t 
"l" at all. Then it is written in . \cls that 
"{;od rai~('(1 lIim from the dead" lie did 
not raise Il il1l~elf "and set Him at I lis 
0\\11 ri~ht hand." HiJ.:"ht from tile begin
ning, all the way throl1R;h, lie \\as always 
dcpcndent Oil, and subject and ohedil'nt 
to the Father. 

Then lie is coming to rcit:'n a thousand 
\'ears. and aiter HI.' has reiglll'cI ;1 thou
~al1d "cars and has subdued all things, 
li e wiil pn'sent all to Ihl' F'lther that ( ind 
Illav he a l! in al l. That is ho!in(>~s, ami 
tha't is what the Lord has ('alll'd you to. 
R(,('(·i\·e your life from God and be de
pendent on Him. OfTer YOl1rselve~YYou 
do not comecrate vourselves, Th{ toni 
consec ratcs liS, I io\"e that hymn which 
says: "Consecrate me now to Thy sl'n'ice, 
Lord." If we try 10 consecrate Ol1r~e l\"e s 
we have to keep at it, continually having' 
another cOIl.';ecration. But whcn thc Lord 
con~ecratcs us and wc arc in subjection 
to Him. that i'\ holine~s. \Ve ",alll to get 
enti rely into subjection"' to God; we want 
to be abandoned 10 Ilim, (Be lieve in God 
trus t the Holy Ghost to do what the I loly 
Ghost ha s been sen! to do.) 

Olle ti me the Lord said to me: "Do you 
beli c\'e, :My child, that I have sellt some 
one capable of doing what I said He 
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should do when 11 1.' (11111("1" I said, "Yc~, 
I Sl'l' it. I hdic\'e il\ tlw Ji('lly C;host." I 
think that wa~ the 6rq time I ncr kllew 
inwardl" what it W;}i to he·lie\·c ill 111(' 

lIoh' (iilO~1. I hdi\"\'I·d tllt'rI.' \\;I~ a 1I"ly 
r;lu-;~t; I hdicvcd that thi~ hlt-~~('d IIl>iy 
Spirit had hn'n gin'll to Illl·. But ht'fe 
\\a~ ;l frt:~h rnt'iati,>I\. I bl'lit'HCI in Hilll 
as a St'llt \fl,wer of (>I.d, ("'lilt' to do that 
whi,h (io<l said Ill' w('ull! litl when Itl' 
did CC>lnl'. Stl I said "{) (;od, I hl'lie\'I' 
ill the Iioly (;ho~t." I have only to ~lIb

mit !I1ndi ab~<Ilutd\" tn (;0.1, and hdicvc 
in thc' Holy t;ho~t: and thell the 111)1)" 
C;Il(lst \\ill cil, what I It I !lilll. and II ~ dOl'S 
do il. 

Thi.; is IlCIw God has taug-ht me the 
COlllmon life of holincss. ].-Ia\· He bless it 
to your soul ... as He has hk~~ed it to minl' 
-this ahandonment to (;jHI, ,lIld this ht'
lining in Ihe pow~'r, in the dlicieney, in 
till' wiscilllll, in thl.' love, in Ihe capability 
of thl' blosed Holy (;hllst. 

HOW 2..500 PEOPLE SAW A GREAT 
MIRACLE 

(Conti nued from Page Three) 
where a "reat throng of peol11e were Rath
ere(1 nn tht: ,trl"d , \\'111'11 the~' were P;l"~
iu~ thr~'ugh, the peOI)le shouted and waved 
their hah. .\[ol1s~'n, the lame and blincl 
('\'anl..:di .. t, had walked out Iwforc th{"1l\ 
all a li \'ing wiWt'ss ttl the "race and power 
of JI"~lh 1,·hrist. But thert' was one el~· 

~antly clad perSall who thr{'\\ a ~tone 
;dtl'r tht'llI as thl'y Wl're dri\"inR awa~ 
lit: rl"\lf('.;o:nto:d the 1lI0h that crucified our 
Lord and Saviour, and that mob is thl' 
~allH' at all limes and in all place~. 

\Iurh ha~ ht'en writtl'l! in thc papers 
about thi~ modern miracle or healing. 
Dol·tllr", pre;lchers, 1lt"lien'rs ;lIld unhe
lil'\'Crs haH ta lked ahout it, jli~cu,~('(1 it 
"pro" aud "con," \\ Ol\(kred at it for ,I 
littk whil(', alld forgot if . 

\1\lIl"\'!l and Storm go ahout alHI pnOlch 
tbe "Ic,riuu~ go~pel of salvation and heal
in!..:", throll~h faith in the l.amb of God. 
TlH'Y han' 1)('('11 in mall\" citits in Den
mark, Swc{kll an {I :\('Irwa\·. \ I on~en 

!l(lW rl';UIs his Bihle wi thout glas .. t's, ht 
",dl,s "ithoul GUll'S. he i ... he;tlt·(I, ami 
~p":jk~ (,ftell Ihrel' tim('~ on a Su nday Ic 
larg,' audil'm't'S nUl\1ht'rill~~ tl\(\u~;iIlds. Is 
it :UlY woalkr that {'fcl\l,b .t::i\her to hear 
h~m' h. it ~trange that 1)1'<11'1..: will hear 
aud st(' th{"St' h\n lIlC'n whom God hat 
m;Hh· a .. olle th rfllllth poverty. !;ufTerinl{, 
alltl a /.:lorious llIini~tr}' to the falkn, and 
la~tly tjlfClul{h this \\OIHkrful htalinlt he
jon' ~o many people? \\'e who ht'ard hi~ 
lift-'s ... tory," Sunday ("YC'ning, AUR:u~t 8th, 
\\ill Ill'H'r foq,:et it. It \\as the most pow
crful address wc have li"tl'lIed to of iu 
kind, full of eOllyincinR truth delivered by 
a living \,itness 10 the power of Jesus, 
bciore a packed audience that wa s held 
spclll)Oulld for all hoUl' and a half. God 
got all the glory, and we went away 
happ~', and belicv ing in J esus on ly, mighty 
to savc, Hallelujah !-Artoll Tarrangcr, 
DrallllllclI, Norway, 

( i'a"ior T. B, Barratt of O~ lo, Korway, 
\\ho has h('cn staying with the Editor of 
the E\,:llIgel rece ntly, COllfirl1l~ this story, 
It is thirteen years ago that ~lonscr1 wa s 
hl'aled and this healing stands good to
day,) 
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Have Ye Received the Holy Ghost Since Ye Believed? 

It IS III (f )~ II Chri I Ih,ll lit' i'l the 
,lIl1e \ l('I'd.IV, ,IIHI 1011.1\' .llltl iur('\'rr 

no dl,~\lgl' i ll iIi dl.lra, II r or IIi \H' ltion. 
'1 hi s is ('qu.tll.v !rUI" t,r 1111' Third Per~OTl 
(If the Tr1l1it)', the 1IIIIy Spirit, thaI "IIe 
l:l tlu' ,lIIl( )TQI'rd,l)", .lJul to·day ;In" for
e\l·r." Tht' llilly Spirit 1 ,llIIW~ 110 lit-cay, 
no chal1lo:c, .\nll 511ln' thl' J.l;iorifil'ation 
of th .... !.(,rd ksu ("hri~l, lit' haft bccn 
lI1atlifc h"d a '1111: ( ,.mfl.rtl·r, 01'1 the En(:f
~ilCr, a tla' ()UI' \\h() bring) the power 
{r(J1Il fin hi~h. III \\as. lIlanifc tcd as "is· 
ible IIrt· on thl' heach oi Ih(' hundrnl and 
hn'nty on th~' Ila)" IIf 1'1'llIt'('O~t, and cn:n 
("llnlrt ,lll'l] thlir \'1'1';11 orR.llls, II(Jw sub
l11i 'l i\"('. IlOw )ilillt-d Ilw)" ,,,'('re and th e 
rc cuhl 1Il-II'ln·,. "\nd tllt'y Wl"re all filled 
with tilt· IlnlV C,hl)~t, anri bt'gan to spcak 
with (ltlll r i"nIo:LI "~' a~ the Spirit ga\'c 
them ultt·ranrl'." ,\ct!ll 2 :4. 

TIlt' ;Ulll" tiling took place ircquentl)" 
;lftcrw"rd~. Th o~(' in Samaria n:ceived 
the Wort!' \ct~ 8:4·1. II they rect' ived 
the \\'onl they wiluid n 'ce;vc ·a ll thl' \Vonl. 
.. \1111 thl'y abn r{'ccived the Holy Ghost. 
You loa)", "Tht'n' is no record that the 
Holy {;llO~t !opok{' through thell1." The 
J lilly Gh{llit did uot change in 11;5 ope r· 
ations in the shMt ;uten-a] hetween the 
IIpPt'r ro(,m ;11111 Samaria. If a new order, 
a nt'W 1).1 ttl'rn, had h('(' " establi~hed, trust 
Peter to draw attention to it. Peter 
would nOI h<l\'{' IJtl'n s;lIi~fled with the 
rOI1Vl'rts having any le ss experience than 
hillls{'lf ami tke hundred and twenty. 

The sam ... thing happcIIC'd in the house 
of Ctlrnl'lim. "\Vhilc Peter yet Sl}ake 
thes~ word!ll, the Ifoly (;hO!o1 fe ll on all 
them" h;c" ht·ard the word. And Ihey 
of the circumci .. ion which belie\'ed were 
a.,tou;shul, <I~ 1II,Iny as came with Peter, 
becausc that on the Gentiles \\'as also 
pour('d (Jut til(' gift of th e Uoly Ghost. 
For tlll'Y heard thel1l "peak with tongues, 
a nd magnify (;()(I ." Acts 10:4446. Peter 
was not surprised that the 110ly Ghost 
sl'okl' through human beings. The sur· 
prise ,,;t .; that li e spoke through Gentiles. 
So Jewi.,h fl('.c;h and Genti le flesh, when 
lilled with the Spirit, is operated on in 
precisely the ~amc way. I A~ they are 
filled with the Spirit, the filling i!> known 
h)' having the o\,erflow) 
( 11,,\'(, yotl ('\'t'r known a silent water· 
fall? You .c;<I)', "0 yes, I havel" "Yes, 
when it was frozen!" But the Holy Ghost 
is. lir .... and if there is fire you will have 
110 frOlcn waterfal0 

And the Ephesian Gentiles 1I0t only 
~p\lke in tOI1~Ill'S, but prophesied also. 
\ c t;. 19:f}, If P('ter was stlrpri,ed when 
hcariuR' olle opera tillil of the Spirit, he 
would ha,·c bet'n douhly surprised by hcar~ 
illl; IWO. 

In the intt"f\"(,llinJ:: n'nturit"s, the Holy 
G]I(J~t ha~ 110t changl'd (lIlC iota. \\'here 
lie has had opportunity of manifesting 
] limsclf lully, freciy , and unreqraincdly, 
11e lIlu!>t and will invariably do what He 

did on 11i(' j);(V of I'lllt~ "\\'I" do 
In ,Ir tilllli Sl't J.; in \()I1g"IIC 5 the WOII

cinEul,\nrk nf <i"d." A'I 2 '1I. 
'I'll(' II! Ir (,ho,t 111:1g"lIitil's the I'ather, 

h(,l1ors rt',kmpl inn, alld J.:lnritil·s tilt' Son. 
Pt'npk t()-rlay wlw an' critirizing' the ad· 
miTli,tration, tht' mini<;tr.llion .lIul Ihe 
w{Jfking oi tIn- Iloly Sp:rit, ,10 M.J ('itln:r 
hom fnolishlH s .. , ig-nnr.uu'" ur prejudice. 
Fvr:"y !l11l1['~t soul who know, (jod as 
his Fatlwr, and )t' 11 Christ a!1. hi~ 5a\' 
iour, if he will n,ml' hdof(' C;,"lfl in hon(:St~" 
and ~impli ('itr, open to th(' Spirit , \\illing 
tn he tau~11I by the Spirit. and ~'ield to 
tlw Spirit, \\ill know sal\";,tiun in ;111 its 
fu lhu'S! as adm in islt:rl'll. r<'\"('al('ll anc! 
brought 11i1-:h by the Thinl P{'r~on oi the 
Tri nity. Our Lord J e~m Christ hrout:ht 
about n·,It'mption, and the Jiol y Spi ri t 
reH'al~ the cnmplrteTle~~ of th at r['(it-mp· 
tion. 

Tim(' tlo('s not cilanA"e, infhll'ncc, or 
""(,rk upon the Holy Spirit as the Third 
P<:rson of the T rinity. :\ II we kn ow is 
that nne manifestat ion of the Spirit i~ 
ea llt'd the fnrmer rain and the other the 
latter rain. Both raill "ju.c;t the difference 
in di~pe11Sation. E\'en irrigation is tic· 
pendent upon the rain .. hk ye of the 
Lord rain in the time of the latter rain. 

Ahah named Elijah "Th(' trouhler of 
I~rad." li~ lijah W:1.!II the onc who prayed 
for th e rain. Ahah was til(' cause of the 
rlearth. Don' t criticize those \\"ho pray 
the rain down, but examine your.c;elf as to 
whether you arc the call~e of drought ;l 
"Grieve not the 1Ioly Spiri!." Even 1hoo;c 
Iwelve Ephesians spoken oi in the nine~ 
te('nth chapter of Acl~, thoul:th they be 
naT1lele<;~, who magnilied God by being 
~imp le and obedient, were recipients of 
til(' H oly Spirit. who did for them what 
lhcv ne,'er could havc done for themselve~. 
Pa~1 has no more querie ~ again.c;t them 
after this l1lanife~tation. 11 would be in· 
lerc~ting to kno\\' the influen ce and power 
tho~e twelve men exerted when they went 
10 their hom es, 

Have yc received the Holy Gho~t since 
ye believed { YOII say, " r (Io n't helieve 
in the tonglles movement." I~ that your 
answcr to God? Have ye received Ihe 
Holy Ghost since ye believed? You say, 
"I don't believe it i ~ for lhe~e days." Have 
ye receivcd the Holy Ghost ~ince ye be· 
liev('d? You say, "TI is !lot necessary 
for lIle." E\"Cry excu!>e that you bring up 
will be set aside: for the three thou~and 
on the Da\' of Pentecost, th(' Samaritan 
converts. tile Gentile hou~ehold of Cor
nelius, tho~c twelve Ephe~iam, and the 
great Corinthian church. will appear as 
witnes.c;('~ a nd testify again"t you in that 
da\'. 1'011 ha\'e had the \\'onL and the 
\\'~rd flf God will condem n you. 

H ave ye rece1v('d the Holy Ghost since 
\'e he!ie\"Cd? God'.c; quen' remains un· 
~n~wered. \\' hat will be tile answer? ·.tie 
who knew hi ~ Lo rd's will and did it not 
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hall be i)eaten with many stnp! ; and 
om'er't'ly, he who kn('\\ n t the I ,n\'s 

\\ill and did it not sh.11! he btat('~ with 
few ~trip(' .\re )""11 a (anti; .... te (IIr 
bit, ,iug f, r strip ,? 

OMINOUS S IGNS OF THE T IM ES 
l "illl\l d 1,,11' l'al7' (hlt,) 

ILc'·.n f,'r II ,I· C . ,t' S \\ill pI "\"1 nt 

~h,p fro II {·iull ,lam \gain't l1il-:ht 
lIack~ -om ;lirl'lan'. ship~ an' even 

1l1(,re pn\\crles~. ftor Ihl' plal1['S ran ,\n,p 
l'J.f;tchutes with n:!nS whirh illuminate 
111(' ~<:a {,.r mill'S. \dlik thc I'I:uH's remain 
in\"i~il,lc aho\c the soun"(' of li,,{!n.'· 

It is iret!m'nth" said. "Thert.' will be 
n(J non-{"nl1lhatallt~ in the IIn;t \\.Lr." 

l'r,IIICc h:ls alft'ad\" madt· arranlo:"('nlt'l1ts 
for thl' wholt· nation 10 he conscripted, 
aud other nations ar!.: likd~" to fnllow 

IlLt 

The Great War Ahead 
The ~rl';it \\.If of IlI14· 1918 anrl lho~e 

Ihat han' fnllmq',1, are urcly what the 
I,orr! reins to a ... "the lu'ginlling oi ~or· 
(O)\\s. \\'hat arc til(' sorr()\\~ to c()me~ 
In the nillth ('hapter of R('\'clatioll \\'e 
arc told of an ann\' oi t\\'o hu ndrerl mi l· 
lion c ro~ .. ing the i,:tlphrat('<i. \\'hat will 
thi~ g r('at army do~ The r('('ord shows 
that the\' will sla\ a third I,a rt of the 
men on "the carth.- J'l ~t think this thing 
through. The ~ec re tariat of the League 
of Xations recen tl~' gave forth an esti· 
mate of the popu lation of th e earth a~ 
1.906.000.000. It has hl:en estima ted th at 
apart from \\'Olllt'n and chil(lrcn the men 
numher Olle in live. Thi s would bring 
the !lumber of men down to 381,200,000. 
Divide thi ~ hy thre e and you will have 
approximat ely lhe number of men who 
will be s la in if this e\'ellt is s.OOn 10 
take place. Sensational newspapers crave 
s(,llsalional headlines, and we suhmit this 
item, "OXE HlJXORED AND TWENTY. 
SEn-;;.I\ ~IlLLlOX )1 F>.' SLAIN I" 

Famine. 
Our Lord further prophesied, "There 

sha ll be famines." After the war there 
wa" fam ine iu many parts of Europe. Mrs, 
Phili p Snowdon, an Eng li<;h writer, wrote 
of a "i .. it to Vienn a where she sai d, " I 
found "'hole familic~ literally sitting and 
waiting for deat h. The misery 1 saw is 
beyond (k!:cription. 1 saw children who 
had 1051 all semblance of childhood. They 
.. at with their starving little bodies hud
dled up, rarely moving. 11e\'<:r spea king, 
ju"t .c; taring in to vacancy with hig dark 
('yes" Cats and dogs had disap peared 
lon~ ago. They had been eaten. Two 
million five hundred thomalld people 
faced stan'ation in Vienna. 

:\ relief worker in th e Near Ea.c;t wrote, 
"I have seen a nation uying. Last win4 
ler 1 saw children in the streets of 
En"an, pounding with stone.; the bones of 
animals into a rough pa~ty mass and 
I!reedil" dnouring it. Bodies we re slolen 
from the cemeterie~. and the next day 
wer(' founel in the cooking l)Qt~." 

Tn 1920 CI'ina hat! a famine which was 
d('~crib('d as the "wont famine ami pes
tilence in ths. hi.c;tory of the world." A 
report in the London Times of Decem· 
her 15, 1920, refer.c; to thirtccn million 
absolutely dc~titute. One reporter wrote, 
"TIley ate everything that could be eaten; 
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;11l11 !;\":r.\lhill:': that "as )(r~l'l1, and ;111 
"',n<l~ f flc·h, t· ("II hUlr.an 111."1. :\[any 
thou~;I!l'h oj childn'n \\lTC killed by their 
!lan'llt rathel than se(' tht'llI starn' for 
\\ll'k~ .: <.i. dit, \I()ther:. ,~.·ul(1 drown 
~IJl (.I'ildr!;n in \\·:II~ Ilr the riyer-auy 
pial e In ~ct tlwlII out of 51 :hl." ant· 

writl'r ~aid. "Tlw pa~~il\g Chlllnl! i.1mi!)c 
I~ niH II\(; gr!;all·~t Hal,lyeli,'" (If tilt: 
a!-:t· h,utll.\· ~urpas~l'(1 h~' thl' world war 
T) ph us <lnd L11l11nt· !n·, .. r took hundred~ 
oi thou 11,1, )1 the I'coph Xot k~s 
than \\\d\"i: million" of people pHi~hcd." 

.\ gn'at i,;tlllilll' f(lllowl'(\ in Rtls~ia, 
(11l\' writer >.aill. "Thirty-fIYC plT cellt of 
till p<'l'ulatioll (If Ru~sia. or more than 
fOfl) lIlilli"n JlCOI'lt-. ar<: hungry or _,lan'
ing." \\"Ill, Shairoth cle<;crihed the hungcr· 
(.Ta)'I'11 pl'r.,.,lt-, 'The (ksperat~· Ileopk arl' 
l'ati1l)/: hum:!!1 hodit', disrased hor~es, 
dog~ and C:'h. Ccmetcries arc being 
du).{ up and long huricd hoclin snatched 
ih j(uul. In Ihl·ir hungcr-madness tht· 
Pl"'I,lt, ar,' ~ll';llinl{ bodi,'~ irOlIi lllor,.:::ues 
and hn~l)ital" 10 I'at. .\ mCll1her of Ihe 
A, H, .\. \\l1n had diecl uf t.\'lIIH!~ \\,\S 

(Iut:" up al niL(ht ,mel eatcil hy Ihe c.ra)'ed 
inhahitant~," All 0 t h (' r correspondent 
wrntl' thaI the death rate \\as two ane! a 
half million a l1Ionth, 

Pestilences 
The grl'at plagU(' oi ill[1Ut'n/.;1 thaI fol 

l(>wl'<1 shorth' alter the \\,Ir wa~ dc-.crihed 
<1-. the grc~tl'st ~COl1rg:c the world has 
('vcr kl1own. Thl' (\t'<lth toll is given at 
full\' twelve million lin's. five million in 
India alollc. There have been other pesti
]('nCt'S be~ide~ this. \\l1en the famine ra~ecl 
in China in 1920-22, a correspondent wrote, 
.. It is said that twclve to fiftecn million 
have ~taf\'ed ;1.Iul ,Iiecl from pcstilenees 
in China during thc last famin(', and they 
are ~Ian'ing and dying there yet:' At 
thl' timl' of till' famine in Rus~ia a doctor 
WfOt(', "Russia lo'-t six million \\ith typhu<; 
in 1919, and 1922 will be wor~e," 

:\n :\ssociat("d Pre"s wirc in the Los 
t\ngeks Dail~' Timc~ recenth" !-Cave a re 
porI In- Mr. T, B, Ketterid).!{', Assistant 
Director of thc Lcattue of Red Cross So
cieties, at the S{"colHl Pan-"\merican l{ed 
Cro~s Conference: "E.pidemics have had 
a toll of fort\' million throtlg-hout the 
\\'or!(1 since 1914." 

Earthquake. in Diveu Place. 
The {"arthqllakc<; of the I)a,t few years 

ha\'e becn phcllotllcnal. ~[aIlY of them 
have been obviously judgments of God, 
Shorth· bciore the destruction of SI. 
Pierre: after Ihe titi7.ens had bC'{,,11 warned 
to (('pent lest judgment fall !IPOIl them, 
the citizcns t ook a pig into an OI>('n sQuar,. 
and crncified it in derisic'1l of the Lord 
Jc"u~ Chri",t. Shortly after th is forty 
thnu~and peopll' WNC launched into cter
ni,\· in k~s than thirty 5cconrl~ of time, 
and th("ir city \\'a~ a ma-'~ of smokin~ 

rllill~. 
I n San Fran(i~co in 190rl. thcre were 

452 liHS l(l~t. $350.011O.()(x) \\\>rt11 oi prop· 
('1'1 \' ab~), and 2f15,OOO pC'rsons \\l're made 
hOIll;;l,·,,~. 

In "nsin<l in Italy, ill 1908, according 
10 F, ~Iarion Crawford, ;'there appeareo 
in the ('it\· ol1e of tho~c \\an<l{'ring re
JiL'i"u~ ra;lati('s whom the Itali an:; call 
X;lzan'nrs. The man lifted up his voice 
al\(I nil'd, 'Be warued. Tak(" heed and 
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r,'wllt,)- 01 \I (~:n" J hI. yl' H 511 .. 11 
n, 1'111 hd(lr, yot:r t"ity i ... uUer! de 
troped Tht' pl'opk jcnul at tllc ~ala 

n: It" ;wd \Hllt ahollt heir bu"incss, T'1c 
elitpr ,i a V er " III I riJe F' tllH" 

III (I till 11 n \le ilia, 'n·... 0 ar 
III s macken' aad d:tring Ilasptl( l1y th 
11' I'nhli,.l( tl the iollo"ing fearful fh.d
h lil.!(' 10 \ll1l1)o1:hl~' (>011, fhl \lIm.1:t), 
I~ \' U r\'lOt a ,I L;II11101 prinl thl' 
hI. pill 11 U , Ird". 'e~.j an l' r lQu,lke 

II H' \ .1 (,XI 1. 1, (.luhqual:1" " 

II> nnd !:l\ nd:\l .ut ;7 ?,'IJ 11(,01ll In 
hi .. d in till' 1{',lrilll \'1 It"ti"n. 

In PI.;..~l in h:dnsll. ('hin,l, a LUlati..;al 
\11>h'111r.. \ n \' ,I~ 1');,Ill)inr: n 'Iwly war' 
ll' C'a: l1!r.l '\ ,::rt;lt "Otu: :,1\'c 01 toJl[)\\ 
"~ ,11J(ll,it 1 Illn'ling In a can' \\"hik 
till',' "t': tli~rt, tile '''::H'at llimala\-atl 
r;)l1L'l'S trt'mhkd ,mel ",I 11\0nl1t"iu pi ,. Irth 
lruril'd tIl(" C;IYC sO dTl'ctivc1.\' and ~o 
c11,'ngl'd Iht' l'ontollr "j the land that 
months I,i searchil1t:" hy lIn oletl fl .]],)\\ 
Ir~ (o\!ld 1101 ('\.,.11 lo<":ltl' tlil' place. _\hout 
_'nl.ll()(1 I'coplc 1,,"1 their lin:.:~ in the ar("a 
;dTl'rtcd, Illl' g:rcat 1lJ~\lril~' of Ihese Ill' 
inl.! \!ohamnlt'c!an<;_" 

In ,Japan in 1923. Tokyn ami a g:rea' 
l'art oi Yn\"ahama \\l'ft' 11r:'-troyed, atHl 
1'I2,uoo \\l'rl' Ill'clart'(1 tn ht, tit-ad ami 
lllis~ing. ;Intl Inl,O()o \\Tr\' iujurl'ci. TIH're 
\\('fe 3Sn,O(lO IhUl1l'" (k~tr(l.\'cd. 

In 1927 tlll'rt \\a~ alltltl~t'l 1(rc:.t ~'arth
'Iu;(kt, in han'u. China "The eili('~ ()i 
Si~ing, 1.ieng:rho\\ :lI\d Kulan", werc wiped 
"lit III the Iwinkling (,f an eye, The 
r iot \" oi TUHl~'l1t~I' was \\rl'rkl'd al1cl huricII 
hl';leath a nHI\'11lg mountain. ).Ii~<;ion
"tTic~ ('stimatNI Ihe ca~uahjcs a~ hij.!h a~ 
1('(1.00(1." 

In 1927 thl'rl W;IS a (k ... tructiyc cartb 
IJlIake in l':tlntilll" whell 700 WCrt; kiHel1 
and 3,000 inj11rl'C\ In the ~anw ~'£'ar Japan 
-uITt'rcn :11l(Ith('r l!arllHjlla\.;e in \\hit-II 
tht're WCll' 2,4~R kill{"rI. 4JlII0 injun"\. ;lnd 
/.,{)O() hOnl;;~ dl"~troyed. 

Fal.e Prophet. 

In thl' pa~t fC\\ ycar~ \Ie have had an 
epidemic of iahe prophct'- \n ou\.,I:II](I· 
inA' OI1C among these was "Pa~tor" RI1~~ra, 
\\ ho i~ i<kmifit'd hy hi~ follower~ as thc 
"Iour! I'oicl'" nf R{"\" \0 :3. th£' "j{re;lt 
\'pin'" of Rev_ 16:1, and the "strong 
\"(Oln' of Hl'\', 1f::2 «;el' pp. 167, 2,7 and 
2i3 of hi~ "I 'o~thutll(]m \York") Ill.' 
I'ro]lht~il'(1 thaI all thin/{s dcscrihed in 
Rnelation would takc ]\bce hefore 1914. 
Thi ... \\'a~ 1,1Icr chalH.:rd h. lOIS, later to 
IIJIK a nd still lat{"r to 1925, Ilc proph£'
Sil'd that all churches, schools, bal1k~ and 
1!(W(TnmC;1\S \\ou!rl be completcly dc
qroycd by ()clObcr, 1914, This date was 
later corrc('t{"d to 1925. 011 page 99 in 
YO!tITlH: 2 of his works, he statc~, "The 
filial end of till' king-do1lJ~ of this world 

will hI' aecompli~lH'd hy the end of 
.\ D_ PH .. .', Thi" man deceived hun
dn'd<; of thomands hy his personal ami 
printl'd ministn', 

\nnthl'r l\'ol1ld-be prophct('ss c;tnl(' to 
tilt' fronl iu 1924 in til(' p('r~on of \lr ~. 
UO',\'an, a SI'ycnth·day advocatt·, who 
m;\f!e herscli conspicuous hy prophesy
ing that thc l.ord \\'cnllr\ come on FI'b, 
(" 1925. Thi~ \\'a~ hroarka~ted all O\'er 
the worlll, and whcn the rla\· went h\' and 
l1(1thing happnlcd the suhjc~t of Ihe-('(IIl1-
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and It \t 

Iniquity Aboundin, 
T- \' \' I II ness is nl'unfe!>ted 

tI, I' a ,wral c"ml 1111'1 for au-
r h.,Tt: ," bl't' 170(\11) nUf(i('r 

II t 1 e l n eJ ~ta I 'I during H pa~t 

t\\ I' ('" -~. .\ r v ,Ir er(" I an n 
r( 1111'\'( ry fl,rm of crimt' ~Ir 1.(,hm:Jn 

I:,,\\("r \\11111,::" 11 H FOIl nil \\a~te 
s,in, {'Stim· th t t' U t'lii 

U tT\' 3?9,8\.l.i.18 10 nnn 11,. Thae 
,",' n"~t' th:ln 7:;J1I1I1 di\"on'e~ ('\Ih )ear, 
\ ( Ilil ,IIW jllri$1 iLl sai,l, "\\'£, ha\"\ un~ 

c(l1lfim',1 ill tilt' l ,it,d ~1"ll·' lilah' kilkr'l 
1, r. \\t. t,a\-C ,I,'r '~nll 11 of ,~ll ,I, n('lIli 
tlons or II' ,I, Il C~l1 rs I~ our 5( h()(,h 

III la'\\t tdl:h and ll1aj;!i"tr .. tl'~ 
lut h'~'\ tb'r' :\1 d thrn; tillWS t~c ('"Olll

him'rl lHl111irl'r "i ;lll nlilor~, T! portt'rs and 
,,"iln~ , al1d :;.?,0I·.1 1l1('rc' ~hn'u ,It brl{e" 
TIJa11 \\\' l1a\'c poli,"{"P1t'n." The (,nlrl!! are 

lrn' \ milli'maire bONlq,::W'r t":tn kill 
li~ "fe and hI' pr(>1Ir'IH:t'('d ill :U1(" ,11\(1 so 
l"(,l!" ju'-ticl', and ai\l'r a fl'\\ \\"I'k~ in 
till' a_dum hI' prPllol11l<"l'11 ~alH' :11l1! gH 
"IT ..;("ot fn·c. 

The Love or Many ShaH Wax Cold 
'nll'rt' i, til' (]. nht Ihat \\e ar(" ill the 

d"p til th{' I.!"H',lt iallin~ a\\;\~' The 
l'hurl'h~', an' I<"in~ tlwir innu,'nn' A 
rc'q'llt TI']l('lrl ~howt'd that th,' CCln~re

I.!atinnali,t" arc' lo~int:" JO,rllll) Illl'mhl.'n 
t\Tn ~l'.ar The \lI,thodiq" h,wc nn their 
li..;t (,f lIon-re~i{knl lnacti\"(" IIwl11hers a'> 
1l1an~' a'- -106.000 TIlt' Proh'~tant Ffli~cn· 
pal dmrl'l1 r("ports (li~appcarinR cnmlllulli. 
rant" at 22,000 ('ael1 ~'('ar. In (;rt';lt Bri
taill thil1g~ are eV("n worsc_ Therc are 
t(l·(lav 1,(.(13,1)1(\ ft'\\I'r .. chotar- in the 
~nntl.l\ ~dl{1(~I, than III l\)Ilti D. \ .. 
Panton f('porh that a well knowll Pre5-
hytt'ridl1 1l1ini~t~'r in (;f('at Britain ha~ 

written a hook in which he dt'clar('s lhat 
"thl' )'{(>~ll\'l ~turin arl' <;imph- ,\rahian 
~il..dl\' il1\·ention~." In Germanr R8 Prot 
e~talll in~titutions dO,t'd in 11)2.3, At the 
-all1(' tiall' Ihe Rmnan Cath()lic<; rl'porteo 
iOO inqitutinns oJlenc<1 111 (;l·rmal1.\· in 
th{" prc\"i(lu~ f1\'C year~_ 

\ro(lcrni~Ill, a form (If infiddilv that 
ha~ :nt out\\anl appearance of religion, 
i, Ihrnttlil1l{ til(' liic oi the Prote.,tanl 
dlllrfh{'s of hoth \n1{"rica ;tnd Europe. 
The ~!n<krni~ts art' tI(ling in the churches 
what tlt(' \mcriran \~~(Iciation for the 
\{I\-anCl ment oi \tlwi'tll is ~N'king' to 

do (llll~i(j(". t1ncll'rtninil1g' the faith of the 
]lcnpl£' in the ,-ita l truths of C()(I's \Vonl. 

\\1 indication oi how things are in 
our uniy{"r<;itics is sh(I\\'n hy a 'jU{,qion
naire that \\"a~ s\lhmittt,c\ to tll1' .. turlent~ 
oi Yak a~king who was tlwir favor ite 
"ilaracter in hi~tory. The fol1nwiuf,: was 
tht, yolt': Xal)ol{'on. 18t: ("11'O]lalra, 7; 
Joan (If \r(', 7: \Vo(\(lrow \Vilson. 7; 
Son;I\{'<. $: Jl'SU~ ('hfi~t 4: :\ll1s<olini, 
,1. por Xapoleon, 181 \"ote~: and 4 for 
.1(·"1 .... Christ! Sl1rt"iy \\e arl' in thc day~ 
of tht, fallinl.! :\W:l,\'. 

Diltre .. of Nation . 
:\Ir, F, Lall,Q"~ton ha~ poil1lt'd out, 

"Th{'r(' wae -11 royal r\yn:lq i('s in tlw world 
in t()l~: ami in SC\:Cl1 ~:{'ars 24 thr"nl'~ col
];11""(1. illriurling thrl'e of the Rfe-,tt'st em
pirc' pf thc wor\<\. Tn,r\a\' thl'rt' art' only 
17 royal (I~'nasties left, Dictators arc the 

«(()Iltinued OIl Pagc Fight) 
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"1 Am the Lord that Healeth Thee" 
Ellodu, 15:U 

The Scri\ltun.-s, speaking of our Lord 
Jc'u~ Chri~t, Mate that He lIiUl~clf "bare 
our ~ilh in lIis 0\\11 hody all the tree," 
AIIII til{' Srriptllr{,s a[ ... o ~tal{', "Himself 
took Ollr illr'lrrniti(·s anll bare our sick
nt'~,e~," 11 ;Itt. R :17. '["he childrcn of God 
do nut want to bear their sins and go to 
tht, ~rl.:at Burcll'n Bl;ilrer with them, but 
tht·y do not !-(r;hp the fact that lie who 
cll'livcrs froll1 ~in ('an also deliver them 
from sickness. "\\"ho forgi\"eth al1 thine 
ini1Iuitil", \\ho healeth al1 thy diseases," 
P'ahn 103 :3, 

[f the ('hild of God is wracked with sin, 
ht, Ket~ ri~1 elf it by coming to the cross. 
Bill if II(' is wrack{'d by sickne,,~, he thinks 
to gl"t rid of it him"elf or throu~h some 
one c].;c. lie goes to the Greal Physician 
f(lr sin 011111 to the little human physician 
for sicknt'ss. 

\\'c llelllnr the Great Physician when we 
call upon I lim, and we insult Him when 
"l' lH'g[«ct to c.dl on Ilim. l ie is touched 
with the iedillgs of our infirmities and if 
lit, ftTls thl;lI1, lie wants to get rid of 
tht'llI for us. lie is touched ill order that 
I It ma\' tOllch U~. lie touched the leper 
and hc' wa ... deansed. lie tOllched blind 
I;>·t·~ and tIll',\' were opened. lie has not 
le"t the art of touching. lie can touch 
a bleeding (';Ir allll rcplact' it. lie can 
te>tlel! any di~(!asc, visible or il1vi~ih l e , ex
tl"fnal or internal. 

Ii lit' PUh "ecrct !'oills in the light of 
Ili~ countl'naucc, H'cr('( sicknesses can 
also be nqlOsetl. Ills eye can sec every 
ll1ali/-:lldnt int{'l"l1al (list'a~c and Ilis hand 
can touch. Thl'fe is nothing too hard for 
tht· Lord. 

(;od anointl't\ hsus of !\azareth to heal 
;111 Ihill wl"fc oppre"scd of the devi l. And 
lit· ha" IInt'r remov(;(\ the anointing, But 
Ill' has "uppkmcnled it by gh'ing Him 
till' oil of J,:lalincss. Anointed with the 
(Iii of glae!nl;ss above Ilis fellows. If 
("bri"t could do ,,0 much ,,'ith the anoint
iu)..: lie had, how much 11I0re can lie do 
IHlW that lie has becI! glorified , ane! all 
pnWl'r has liecn giH'1I unto Him both in 
ht';\\,ell and in ea rth ? 

\Vhen ]e"us Christ gave to Ilis dis
ciph· ... the J.l:rcat conlln;s~;on He told them 
to ).:0 and make disciples of all nations, 
·'bapti:.cing them in the name of the Fa· 
tlwr, Olnd of the Son, and of the Holy 
(;host: tcachillR thl;llI to ohsef\'e all things 
whatsoe\'er I have commanded you." And 
one of J lis commands to His disciples W3S, 

p "lIl'al the ~ick.'· !Jut was not Ihis com· 
mand for the disciples alone? No, He 
{It-dared. "The~e signs shall follow them 
that believe ... they shall lay hands on 
the ~ick, and they shall recover." Mark 
16 :17, 18. 

The lame man at the Beautiful Gate 
of the Temple was a natural sequence to 
the upper room and the three thousand 
convcrts of the day of Pentecost. 

The duration of ~ickness and disease, the 

t'xttllt, Ihe period. is limited by the Lord ni 
lifl;, and Ilwy h,l.\·e tn rdinfJui~h Iheir ho')ld 
thl; Ill<>lUcnt that ChriH decret'~. Ho')w d{)C" 
lie (I('<:rtl' ? It i" in 31hWI;r to the re(tucsh 
of His pcoplt,. 

II(IW did )(,1.> Rt'l f rec? Through con· 
ft,~"i"l1 aud intcrcl".~~ion. ;\1111 he kncw that 
he wa~ n·dl'('Ill~1 from the Ilower (.of the 
ellemy. Sat ... n"s IJoOwer was hroken and 
:--atan him-.df fled bcfllre Ihe rising beams of 
the Sun of Righteomness. Job knew that 
his H:ednmer liHcI and that there was 
la'Olling in I lis \\"ing~, 

I la\'(' a vision of Je!>us OlS redeemer, a~ 

Ihe aulh"r of life and the di.o;l}Cllcr of dis
ea~e. I n the days of J I is flesh II e "wcnt 
ahout doing goo:xl, and hcaling all Ihat were 
nppre~~ell of Ihe devil: for (~od was wilh 
I lim."' Time has not limited His power; 
lie is the SOlme )c~lerda)', to· day and for
ever, and I II: is ju:-.I ol~ ready to heOlI a[1 thy 
di~ca~c~ a" He is to forgive all thy ini· 
quitics. Iii., im'itatioll "Iill ~talld~ gnod: 
"I lim that cometh to )'fe [ will in no wi"e 
ca~t oUI." 

OMINOUS S IGNS OF TH E TIMES 
(Continued fflnn page sevcn) 

(JrdH of the da)" ~Iu~"olini, Italy's super
man, i:-. purllo~ing- to re~tore the Roman 
Empire Olt any eo~t-and the cost may 
I1H'an bloody wars ahead." 

Men', Heart. Failing Them (or F ear 

~Ir. Honar Law. "I!I;II premier of Great 
Hritiliu. ~ai(1 In ?llr. Stauley Baldwin, the 
Jlrt'~l"nt prt'mier, that he rcgarded the 
situation of Europe hopele~<;. and it 
wl;ig-hed upon him day and night. lit' 
.~air\ hl' could sec 110 way through it. 

Dill·ill Llo~'d Georgc. when speaking of 
"mig-hI"' ruling- instead of "right." thr~w 
up hi~ arllt", exclaiminJ{, "I am baffled· 
I am batTled" lie is also attributed with 
s,"l.I·ing-, "Ci\'ilizalion is doomed within tid" 
gl'neralinll to a cOltastrophe such as tIl(' 
world hilS 1!C\'er known." Tn the Honse 
ClI Comlllon.~ he recelltly declared. "I call
not say what i~ going to hOlppen to the 
world. I am a[armcd. I will go so far 
;I~ to sa~' I am frightened at what will 
hapPl·n." II. G, \\'ells, the historian, has 
~ai(l, "\\'e ha\'e come to the cross roads 
and no one knows the way out." Lord 
Rohert Cecil. Ol1e of England's greatest 
state<;nH'Il. has deelared, "The whole world 
i~ thrcall:lleri by economic di~aster, terrihlv 
~('riolls and incredih ly imminent. I read 
th!' papers with gro'\'ing uneasiness. 
Thin'{s al)pear to be drifting steadily to
wards disaster. .., T believe we arc 
h('ading" ~traight for one of the greatest 
di<;as ler s thOlt hOls ever come upon man· 
kind."' 

, Thin,k.ing men cann?t but see t)Jat there 
IS a flSIIlR" flood of Judgment. i;!here is 
a question in Scripture that we would all 
do well to put to ourselves, "Ii thou hast 
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run with Ihc footmen, and th~y have 
\\caritd thl;c, thl;ll how cau~t thou con~ 
tt'Z1d with hor~('s:: and if in the land of 
1Il.·;1n· \\hcrein thou tru~tc(ht, they wearied 
thce, then how wilt thou do in the swell, 
in~ of Jordall?" \\"hat will YOU do when 
thl' flnods oi j\lfl~ment ~\,ecp o\"er this 
doomed world?'"' Praise {;od, thae is an 
Ark. J('sns Clirist is (jod's rduge from 
the coming ~torlll. Happy the man who 
knows the Lord Jesus Christ and the 
clcan~inK of hi~ all-blntting-oul blood. 
Ther~ is salvation in no other name than 
it. Ihlt woe 10 tIll; lTlall outside of this, 
God's ol1l~' rt'fuJ.!"e, when the "uddcll (Ie' 
Hruction foretold of old onrwhelms this 
earth, 

A Recent Tragedy 
On the evening of Apri[ 14. in the city 

of \\'est Plains. ~fo., a danc(' wa~ heing 
held in a hall ahove a J,:arage. To quote 
a Ill;wspaper rel)(lrt, "It was nearly mid
night. the orclleqra was slashing away 
at :t li\'ely papillar air, the floor vil>ratcd 
a little IIndcr the rhythmic s\"\""ay of a 
hml(ln'" feet. .\ few couples ~liJ[ loitered 
oUbidt· after Ol tell lIlinute~' intermis~ion. ,\ 
deafening roar, it burst of flame that lit 
the sky, and the floor that hdd a hOllf 
hUndr("(1 dancers was ~hot toward the 
ceiling", and a moment later there crashed 
into till' .':arage helow a flaming ma~s of 
timhl;!"~. bricks and SI(1 !H'S, and hovs and 
girls. ~I en anll wOlllen sank. locked in 
earh others cmhrace, into a fiery caul(lroll. 
(;irh were torn from the arms of their 
('scort<; to di(', while men, scorched and 
blcc{ling clawed their wa~' to safety. Tn 
an in"tant il was a se~lhing hcll. ?lien 
to-night told of the shrieks of women 
hcarel allOn the crackling of flames
shrieks that pierced men'" so\!ls for Ol 
seconr! or two-then a gasp, and death. 

"Thirt.v'nine charred and I1IOlngled 
bodi('s, side- hr ~i(le in two undertakers' 
morgu('". an' lI1u\e witnes~~("<; to thi~ little 
city's mo<;{ staK~('rim:- tragedL A coroner's 
jur." said tll(' l'xplo~ion WOlS due to ga~o
lilll' \·"pors in tIlt' gara1!C below ...... 

"Tl'rrihle !" man.,· are ~aying. Aut a 
disa<;{er a million tillles 1I10re II:rr ibl e will 
OI1C dOlI' o\'ertake this world, when even'
whNc II1cn and women will be a~ COl;1' 

plaCt-lIt as wcr(' those danCt'rs a few min
U1t'~ Iwfore the l'xplosioll, \\'hen 111('11, 

will he' ~ayi!W, "Pcace and safel'· ... then 
acc()fdillJ,:" to God's \\'on!. "sud~lcn de
~truetion cometh." To the child of (;od 
a R:lorious hope: hut to those who hav~ 
let Ilis oITer oj Ilwrcy gO uIlIIl'e(k~I, who 
ha\'c Ilegkcted thi" great ~illvation , an 
ull<;peakablc tragedv,-S. J I. F. 

(Thi~ i~ an ahrfdg('d chapter from a 
book entillcd "Things Shortly to Come 
10 Pas~," which we hope to hal'e reaelv 
about August 1st. The price of this will b~ 
SOc in paper and ~I in cloth.) 

SPECIAL EDITION 

The first eight pages of this E"ange! 
will be reprinted OlS an "Extra" edition. 
The price .will be, 25 cents for 25 copies, 
or 100 copIes for $1.00. \\Fe will print the 
name and address of assemhlies and any 
special not icc required in red ink on the 
iront page withom extra charge when 
1000 copies or morc a rc ordered . 
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A STRONG CO NTRADICTION 
A number of friends have sent us the 

following statement: "\\'I1l. HulbNt of 
the 1 Iulbert Publishillg' Houl'e, London, 
at a meeting' in ~!anche~ter 011 :-;alurdav, 
September 10, read an extract froul 'a 
ncwspaper telling that Italy has made a 
law that all children oorn in Italv mllst 
in fulure be stamped with the ;HlllIber 
666." 

In response to a que~tion ~ent to Mr. 
Hulbe r t asking his authority for this, we 
have received the following letter fronl 
him: "I am sorry you havc been misled 
through the statemenl. I have written to 
t he editor of the paper which contained 
it. \Vhat T said was, 'The D,l;ly Chronicle 
in an article stated that a scheme was on 
foot by the British ~[uwmack Co., to have 
all babics stamped at birth so there should 
ne\'er be a case in mistah::n identity.' I 
quoted the article at length and then add
ed, 'It will not be long before the Illark of 
t he beas t will be in operation.' ·Thell in a 
fresh sentence I advised them to keep 
their eyes 011 Ita ly. There was really no 
foundation for the wild statement which 
was printed . Trusting this will explain 
the mattcr. " 

NEW CHURCH SECURED 
Pa~tor E. O. I~obeck \\"ritc~: "\\'e came 

to Yakima, \\'ash., !1l Xovelllbn findinR 
Ihe gencra l comlition vcry di~couraging. 

However, calling the peap!.:: to their knees 
to seck the Lord for victory soon br(Jught 
a change. ~e\\'s callie to our car~ that 
the old M ethod ist Church in the heart of 

the city could he bought for $35,000. The 
price prohibited our buying so we went 
to Ihe Lord once morc and in a few \\eck~ 
the <leal was !lude, giving us t he chuH'h 
for $17,000. Samc is all furnished with 
oak pews, ~tcall1 heat and pipe organ, 
with all necessa ry Sunday school rooms, 
praYl:r rOOI11. etc. It i~ a stOlle -.tructure 
costing ~,OOO.OO when buill. Brethren, 
it pays to pray. \\.!.! h;lve had two cam
paigns in the new church; Brother J . A. 
Bogue fo r two w('eb and Brother Lind
blad of Seattle for four weeks. Seyend 
co!!\'ersions . healings and Baptisms re
sulted as well as a general building up of 
the saints. Since the close of the bst 
ea!llpai~n the Lord has becn !t-ading on 
and souls arc scekinl.(" the Lord ill almost 
cn·ry ll!cc t ing. Brother J. X. lloo\'er held 
a two wceks' meeting ill the old tabernacle 
ju'a at the time of our coming, which was 
a great blessing to all. A real ~tir was on 
among the church people and some of 
these arc st ill coming." 

ILLINOIS DISTRICT COUNCIL 
State SllperiutcIHit:nt C.~L O'Guin 

\\rites: "The 6th a!l!lUal se~siO!l of the 
Illinois State Coullcil. \\ hich has jll~t closed 
at l\itO!1, was a time of del:p \\orship and 
l'piritua l reHewing, bll~ill('SS, fdlowship 
amO!llZ brethren and good prcaching. Some 
of the featu res wh ich combined to make 
this a grand ga the r ing to the la~t man or 
woman \1 ho attendNI, was the church, of 
which Brother A. \0\'. Kortkamp, is pas
tor. and wh ich scats about 1,000 packed 
each ni~ht; the singiug of the church 's 
well-trained choi!' and playing of t he or 
ches t ra, a long wit h preach ing ma rked by 
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the Spirit'" .lnointing a)1(1 ahility, to
/o!:dher with the litH, meals prepared and 
sen"ed at a common table in the basement 
on thl" old line camp meeting plan. The 
atll'n(\ancc of preachers and workers was 
\\"ell OHr 100. Our Relleral ~upcrint(,llcl· 
enl, Brother Gaston, was on hand with bis 
won\-.; of wisdom and encouragl:lllent 
which are alwa\"" hl.'lpflil. ~[i~sionaril'''' 

\\'. R. \\'illian;.....,u of China, Paul n. 
Petcr~OIl of Russia and Poland. Arthur 
F. Ber).; of Africa, and Lenora Parker of 
India, presented the needs of 'their re
spectivc fields. Mrs, ,\dcll Carmichael of 
Quinc),. dressed in the co~tllmc oi a nati\·c 
woman of Palestine, gave a vi\"id and 
l!raphic account of her recent travels in 
that country and Rave timely prophetic 
iuiormation Oil condilions as she found 
thl:!ll during this pn'sent rccon~trl!ction 

period in Jerusalem. 
The Council work ha~ shown an en

couraging R"ro\\th {luring the past year. 
Our plans arc for greater things in Ihe 
year before us. One new officer was 
chosen. Brotiler Adolph Peterson taking 
the pl;!ce of Brother Jamic~on who is 
giving his time to Bible school w(lrk III 

other fields." 

FELLOWSHIP MEETING 
Secretary Mrs. R. E. Perry, Spring Hill, 

La., "'rites: "\\'e enjoyed a hlessed Fel
lowship meeting l\farch 23~25. Sunday 
was gi\'cll to Slll1da\' schoo l \\ork and the 
powcr of the Lord ;l'a5 prcscnt. Brcthrcn 
Car<l\\,ay, Peters, and Burri" \1'l:re with 
us and their messagcs were enjoycd by 
all. \\'e han' organized a \\'oll\an's l'di,,
si(lilary Society which mel'ts eV('ry Friday 
afternoon, and which we believe will be a 
blessing." 

MANY SAVED 
Pa~tor John B. ,Tacobs, \\'aterto\\"ll. N. 

Y., writcs: "Our Ihree wcck~' campai(!11 
cO!Hlucted by \\'atson Argue. closed with 
<l large hal,tismal servic(' in th(' First 
Baptist Church last night. During the 
rel'ival 112 claimed to recei\'c salvation, 
many llew members joincd the c1l\!rch, 
and larl!e numbers wcre he lped in various 
wa.n. The people came until our taber
nar1e wa" crowded to overflowing. Th('se 
were the largest crowds in tile hiqory 
of the chllrch. Brother Argne conducted 
fi\'e meetinRs in the public schools, talking 
to a total of 2.000 students. The new~
papers carried detailNI reports of the cam
paign nearly e\'{'!"}' day." 

THIRTY -S IX SAVED 
Evangelist Homer Pct('rson, Kayser. \V. 

\"a., \\ ril('s: "T wa~ called here ill March 
10 hokl a rcvival The flock was scattered 
on accoun t of having had no pastor and 
they were thillking of c1osin~ the hall. 
.\t the first service there were not more 
than 25 p re~ent: but the power of t he 
Lord came (lawn and people began com 
ing- from ali part~ until the ha l1 was 
filled. Tn a few weeks there had been 
30 sa\'ed and t\\'o recei\'ed the Bapti~m 
in the II(lly Ghost according to Acts 2:4. 
l\o\\" we a re out of debl and planning to 
bui ld a tahernacle. T he aS5embly has 
c:t!kd me as pas tor and T shaH he g-Iad 
to have any Counci l minister passing by. 
stop w it h us."' 

Page :srint: 

CAT HOLICS S AVED 
I\I-.tl,r \\"m \ndtT~(ln Ilrite,' "Thc 

sainb ill l'lll· ... ter, POl., wck'omed Brother 
Sh~;tfl'r and wiil: to till·ir midst again for 
a sl:ril's 01 H'yi"al IHccti!lR'~ in Fcbruary. 
'1'\\" )e.lr' ;q.{O the~ \\l'r{' 11l'rl", whl'n the 
Lord m;llk thcm a bll,-.~i!lf'(. At thi ... lime, 
\H' arc in thc Fricnds' church, which \\'a~ 
l'ill'kl"{I, l'l"l"lI aha 1\(' had placed 165 
extra ~l'ats, (;od mo\\·d in ;"\ mighty way, 
-';l\'ing- ,l!1I1 hcalill),:' the \Ieopk. Onc man, 
\\hfl 11;),,1 hl:l"ll a I~oman Catholic for 53 
)'\"ar .... \Ia~ gk>ril'llsly sal'cd, and while 
~ta!ldinl-1: at the altar had a \"i~iol\ oi Jesus. 
Ih' \Ia- a patient in a Catholic T. B. 
sanitarium, but the I.ord hl:all'd him in 
all~\\"l'r to prayer. and he was dismissed, 
\itl.'r Brother Shearer baptized him in 

\\"aler, he wcnt to Reading, Pa .. ",hert' 
hc sel'url'fl {'mploylllenl. Allothcr (:atholic 
man knelt at it Protestant altar for tht' 
tir. ... t lillie during these meetings and was 
heakd oi a trouble in his knce. One 
whole famil\"-husband, "ifc, son, and 
dauRhtl:r Wl'Tl' savcd and baptizcd in wa
I('r. Thc coupIe were about to separ:H<', 
hut the l1e\\-found !twc of Jesus, renewed 
the lon' in their heart~ for each otli('f, 
and ItO\\' tlll'y afC a h;'lppy family, prai~· 

ing- (;od for a w(11l(lcrful deliverance from 
th l ' dUlche-s of sin .\s the lIle~sages on 
th(' Hoh Spirit wcrc gi"cn forth, much 
prejudice "a~ broken dow!!, and many 
church p('(lplt' crow(k(\ the place niRhth', 
stating' thc~' had !leycr heard it ill this 
wi~{' b('f(lr('. Si~t{'r Johnson. a r\;lurne(\ 
11lissionary ir(JIll China, accompanied 
Brotlil:r Shearer and wif(' allel pro\,ed a 
grl:<It hlc~,i!lg to tho~c who heard her. 
She appeared at different timc~ dressed 
in Chi!l6{, g-arh and H'ndered se\'e-ral 
~()n!-("~ in thl' Chiunt' lanRuage. Those 
\\110 hnrel her life tc~ti!11ot1I' wi!! nevcr 
jorg:t't it. such an i!llpre-s~ion it malic \!POI1 
ali hl'arts. ~Iay \'0(1 bless thi~ <i{'ar 
mi"sionar.l" and till' SheaH'rs as \\"('11, as 
tht·.\" g:(' forth from place 10 place- pro
daimill!-(" thc rich('~ of Chri~t to a lost 
wr'rld." 

BAPTI ZE D I N H E R SEAT 
Pastor Tb\"lllont! Fo~tl·k(·w. IkliJ{'1 

Tl'lllplt-, Chicago, 111.. \\-ritt's: "Cod ha~ 
ill'('ll I:ollstantl.\' hll's~ill).; us and souls are 
heing' sa\"l'd wed, h~' \H'l:k, for \Ihich II'e 
I.!"in Ilim all the glory. A few wel·ks 
ilg"O l-l fullowed Ihe Lord in baptism, ;111(1 
\\hilt' nile young man wa~ in the watcf, 
his muther whom he had led to Christ 
sat ill her .~eat in the cong-reRatioll and 
n·el·il·nl the mif'(hty Baptism in the Itoly 
Spirit. Trllly the glory of thc Lord was 
manifcste-t\. Praise- I !i~ name." 

ACED WOMAN SAVED 

Sccretar~' ).Jarie \\'ilson, X. Litl le Rock, 
!\rk., writes: "Just closed a HH'l:ting" in 
wllich Brother :1I111 Si~ter Pin~on were 
with us. '\hout 8 or 10 were saved and a 
few receil'ed the Bapti~m in the Spirit. 
Among- Ihe lIumher ~a\"ed wa~ all o lel lad\' 
iO )"ear~ old. A man wa~ saved ;tn~1 
he-akd in his home through prayer. T he 
chu rch \\'a~ built up in the fait h and our 
memhership is growing. Pastor 1- D. 
Long's addre~s is changed to 2102 Parker 
S t" Korth Litt le Rock, A rk." 
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DROPPINGS OF LATTER RAIN 
C. F, Juergenlcn 

\\'l' \\anl It, ~i\'e prai~c 10 our bk ell 
Lor.1 fur the droPI,iIH" of latin rain 
Ih"t bal'c iallnl 1I1'01l ollr little band, 
(',Itll( rn! in {Jur lIew I'rilYl'r rU(Jllh a tlroup 
"J tht, redlTllwd from dark Japan ,n're 
\\<ltrhim:- and prayinl{ for thc incolllinK of 
the II,,!\" (;I\O<,t when :-.uddeniy lie ric· 
~(I"IHII'II'II])(1I1 th('111 and two Wl're giori· 
ou~iy filled. The fint to recel\"\: wa~ a 
\ICtlllan who had bn'n ..,;t\,('c! olll~' a kw 
111Onlll ... in the opening cOllvention in our 
m'w dlurrh, At that tinl{' sla' came with 
hd hush;lIld t:\'ny lIij!ht hut not until the 
Iilq night {If the cOl1V1.:ntion did ~he yic1(1 
<tnll ,.-:in' lu'r heart to th(' Lord, It seellwli 
that ft'ar ('If her hmhanli k('pt Ill'r iWIIl 

"urrl'IHlering s(>(lIlt"r for II(' had ~t(Jod ~o 
firmly ;'Ra il1 ... t Christianity and had bit
trrh- ollPose(1 other~ of his relatives who 
had' faithfully attended our Fujitnai mis
~io ll .~t'lIion. That Sunday ;dlern0(1I1 after 
1IIf' \\oll1all wa~ ~:lVed, il \\as wonder
ful to IIl';lr her, filled with til(' Spirit, mag
nifyill~ God ill an unknown tonguc, Later 
('II, her sist£'r-iTl- law also rl.'c.tived and 
mally others were IVond('rfully hlessed of 
tilt, Lord. I .. m sure )'ou will be happy 
to knut'. that this woman's husband yield
ed to the Lord ahout a month and a half 
'Lfter\.'.ards. Pre\'iou ~ to thi ... time, h(' kept 
... ayiul{ to his wife, "Are you really saved? 
Do .\"(HI really believe?" And;n response 
IH'r le~timo llY was always clear and defi
\Litl', For two years he had been watch
illR the lil'l.'s of his relatives who had COIl

ft'~scd conl'er~ion and had tricd el"erl"lhing 
hI' c(lu hl to hinder them. but 110\\ \\ hen his 
\\ih' had Slepp£'d out into this way, it 
sl'I:med that the tide turned. His own 
te~timol1Y is a<; follows; 

")' Iy first desir(' was to go and sec, 
and tll('n when I had heard I tried to 
H'('(lIIcile this 'Jesus' relip;i t'n wilh Olher 
fdigi()l1~ IWOIdellge I had, I foulld my
~clf, howcver, a Illi~erahle man and the 
truth wa~ b("lrne hom(' to my heart that 
I lIas a sinm'r. A sinner? Ye~, and oh, 
the ~truggle I had. r w;<;hed to die when 
<;lHhknlr 1 found my Sa\'iour standing 
offl'rin~ light and life. It i~ real! I 
know I am savcd 1" 

Oh, til(' joy that filled our hcarts as 
\\"t' liq!'ncd tn this t£'stimony, Tile hOlile 
.,f thes!' d(,:lr p('ople is a new one now 
since the love and joy of the Lord fill it. 

I !ere prayer nH'etil!g"<; ar(' held regu
lark around tile fire box on the straw 
mat floor~. Another ~ister ha~ received 
Iwr Ba\Hi"m in their home and th£' three 
children are also saved and join in the 
famil\' worship. God is working in our 
mid~t and our hearts 3re encourag£'d to 
prcs:; ('In. Our new church buildin~ i!i indeed 

pr"l"im' .:a Ilk ,ing Ill< ,re than W{' call ex 
1'1.1;': I un~ry hl'art" arc clJlllinj.{ rq.::ular
I), ;IIHI d1l\"il11o.: the Ia~t wet·k tllrl"e differ
t 11 "Ill!; who han' !len·r bel'n in the 
I lUnlJ bdull' ha\·c definitel) ,,)uj{ht the 
Lord. r hH' yuung man tolti U~ that a 
int' 1<1 11:111 gin'lI him a Bihll· and he 
h'l/l a'ad tht"~e \\ords, "Set'k and ye shall 
lind; ,11111 Ill' could not ior).!'et it. lIe 
~i1ir1. '" h'lt if I sought this (;od (oi the 
Bihk) I w()uld ~urely find I lilll." 11e heard 
;1i)Ollt (Jur church 
(ould hdll him. 
la'arts whom lie 
~df ! 

and cam,' to ~('(' ii we 
Praise (~od for hungry 
IS drawiTl~ Ullto J !im-

I.a~t Smulay ni~ht we hatl the joy of 
katlinl{ tha!e more to the Sa\'iour, all{' 

liMn and two women. Xext month we 
n.!'ect to h;l\'e a st:ries of :;Iw('ial m('el
il1l{" at both of our l>tatiOIiS and later 
on ;\ tellt campaign. Stand with us in 
praH"r that <;011 may work mightily ill our 
mi(l'!\. 

IN DUE SEASON W E SHALL REA P 
()lIl' rJf flur lI1i~~ionari<:~ who is laboring 

in tlH.· I'hiliPl'illc IshllHls \~Tite<; concern
ing his O\\n l'xperi(,llce a<; follows: 

'" \ lI1i~~iollary had heen \'isiting a cer
tain to\\1I in hi'! field of labor giving out 
tract~ and talking with the people whom 
Ill' met 'lhel1 Satan whisperNI to him and 
~ai{1. '\\'hy {Io you continlte on these 
tri!).~? Cannot you sec that )'ou arc not 
ar('()nlp!i~hil1g anything?' For a timc this 
wei),:'hcd heavily UPOII t he heart of the 
llli~~io!lary, hilt while he ,\"a<; medilating 
nn tlH' mailer God spoke to him from 
J li~ \ront and !<.aid, 'It is re(]uired in 
~ t£'w ard~ that a man be faithfu1.' This 
s(fi\llun' ~o b]('~~cd the heart of the 
llIi~~iollary that he was ('I\couraged to 
toil on determining never a.~ain to doubt 
the I.ord, il1a~llluch as we are promised 
that in (lue M'ason Wt' shall reap if ,\C 

faint not 
"S(JIllC months after, thc l11is.~i(lnar\' was 

d~iting ill this sallie tOWI1 and ,\:alked 
up to it ~I1l:l11 ~hop wh('re several men 
\\('r(' ~ itting a round drinking win£'. He 
o]lt'l1£'d up the cOIn'ersation with them 
alHl distrihuted se\·e ral Gosp('is and Eyan
g('is alHI a llull1lwr of tracts. At the ~alllc 
time Cod R:l\'e libcrty in telling th(,1lI of 
JesuSalld lii~ gn:at sail-alion. Th('se same 
llH'n had heen s])oken to before at various 
timt's, hUI lIot until the present occa
sioll had the time seeme(1 rip(' 10 impress 
111)("111 Ihel11 the truth of God's gift to the 
world. SOme of the men attempted to 
an':I!£' anll (]lIote(1 scriplurc<; to uphold 
their standpoint, but God ga\'C Ihe mis
,ionan' grac(' to Ji~tcn and al~o to an~wer 
them t:ach tilll£' g'i\·in~ proof from the 
\,'nrd of \'0(1. the authority of which 

lilt:) II nl' \liI!ing to admit at Ica~t in 
],,,rti;d \Iay. The com'cfsation COI\

timll'u ior ;111110,t an hour and then as the 
l:li'~iCJnar.... W;h it::a\"ing, the I)rinripal 
~ pe:Lker said, 'Brother, you remind l1\e of 
the Christ a gr(',1\ rkal I){'cau~e you han: 
~uh·~·rI·d rritici'lIl evcn as He ,~as criti
cizer! alld ,I' 11(' was a friend of Jluuli
l·;111~ anrl ~in\1("r~, you also have come to 
U~ to-cb\' and luvc lalked with us a~ we 
han· sa:· h~'r(' taking our urinks, but )"Oll 

have not Ikfikrl YOllTse!f by taking part 
ill it.' 

'"It is IH~(',lk~s to say that the mission
ary \Ia~ H'ry IJlllch humhled to think that 
they should hring {Jur precious Lord down 
to hi" kvd, yet it was a great joy to 
know that at kast the ~[a~ter could re
lIect His own im3.L:"e ill him ill this little 
way, and with a heart full of love \Into 
I [illt that hath wa~hed 1I~ with His own 
blood. the mis~ionary returned ~o his 
home tJlanking' God that he had been 
counted worthy to bear the \Vonl of Life 
to those \\ho sit ill darkness and the 
shadow of d£'ath." 

REPORT SHOWING AMOUNT EACH STATE 
HAS SENT IN FOR THE EXTENS ION OF 

THE FOREIGN M ISSIONARY WORK 
DUR ING MONTH OF MARCH 

("alilom;<l 
New York 
p, nn~yh'anirt 
Ohio 
Mis!!<llJr; 
\\'a~hi"glOn 
I1h!Jn;~ 
Tex,,~ 
Oklah"ma 
"'i~~(msi" 
~ew J .. rscy 
Kan~~J 
\1<l<~aC'hlL~etl. 
Ik1:tware 
:o.li~hig:3lJ 
Fl. ,rid" 
"rk;o"~<l~ 
\[~ryl'lJJ(1 
r·"I"r"d" 
(""nada 
Orl'gulJ 
India"a 
.\"d!T<l~ka _ 
!'io",h [)ak",a 
Iowa 
:o.liJ",e~ot3 
J)i~trin "I ("(,111mb;:! 
(""nne.·,ienl _ 
::\'or(h Uak ... ta 
.'b.h"ma 
)f i~~i •• il' lli 
)tnnta"" 
\'irgini~ 

'\'~.I \"irgi";,, 
.\Ja~ka 
Td"h( 
l.nui~la"" 
K~""h ky 
.\riL'm:l 
.\"c\\" :\[")[;<'0 
\\")'"ming . 
::\'<w lI:lm\l~hirc 
Te"ne'~e .. 
::\'evada 
:'\.rth C:lre,lin.' 
:'IlailJc 
Gcqr)l:ia 
~',,,,h C.1 .... '1i"'1 
F,'r(ign ('"u"tcie:J 

To,,,1 am .... :"t rCI,",rtcd 
reet "",1 ,k~,glJate,1 f"r 
Tnl,,1 {"r ~I.lr~h, 

$5067.'.13 
2O!H? 
11l12.9ti 
152:8.75 
1265.62 
968.07 
'.lOt ,05 
719,111 
542,2.! 
515.20 
48! .• 1O 
4.:1..<;, 
."" 
J<lS,:?Il 
J~",l(l 

m.rn 
::R.I,~ 
2M 14 
265.76 
26J.90 
21(,.70 
2t9,77 
200.02 
1711,1f! 
173.] I 
111.98 
]65,00 
1(,0,75 
D!U7 
114.!'} 
9970 
11.1.25 
75,37 
74.20 
59.80 
·W./:08 
4!U8 .,., 
,~~.I" 

J!.1.l 
27.M 
2{ •. 57 
:'fI.30 
IS.r..o 
lUx) 
.t.50 
1.00 
1.00 
75.1~ 

minu, 5.'17:?92, given di
'"J<p""'SCS, Or $19,152.6$ 
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The Work in Ceylon 
w. H. Clifford 

Tilt, pupulation of C~) I,m is reck '!1~d to 
hC' ahout fi\-e million oj \\hkh number 
(,0 Jll r Ct'nt arc Buddhi~ts, 20 j>t'r cent 
Ilindus, 6 I)Cr cent \lohaml11ed 11l~ ;lIId 
about 10 per cent Christiam. 

Herc Buddhism is at its strong-cst and 
the ~('"I(lu~ adherents of this faith flock 
to KalHly, the he'Hlquarten wlll:re i~ situ
at(d the fa mOllS Temple of thl' Tooth. 
Once a year the tooth of Buddha, which 
i:.-. pn'se~\'ed in this place i~ expmed to 
the yi('\\' of the puhlic f(lr thcir \"eneration 
and \\or~hip. \\"ork among the Buddhists 
is extrellld" difficult i!1a~lIlurh as they ac
cellt a ccriain standard of morality and 
rdu~(' to belic\"e they arc ~inlH'r,; and in 
need oi sakatioll. I [oweycr, wc thank 
(;od for the j loly Spirit who is able to 
convince of sin, and we 
have had the joy of see-
ing M)me turn to thc 
S;I\";our and con f e s s 
their new faith and will-
ingne'<s to be baptized 
by immersion. Buddhists 
helieve in the transmi
gration of the soul and 
accordingly will not take 
life of any kind, not 
even being willing to cal 
an e~g- since they fee l 
by so doing they would 
he destroying a life 
which might be one of 
their relatives who has 
passed from hum a 1\ 

form. 
Since the coming of 

the missionaries to this 
co u n try they have 
copied Illany of our 
methods and have street 
meetings and Sunday 
schoo l ~ through which 
they propagate their 
teachings. Also a Young 
E u d d his t Association 
has heen formed and C'fforts are being 
made to reform their priesthood so that 
they may presC'nt a more attractive show
ill g in respect to moral character. 

As far as the l lindu5 and Mohammc
(lans are concern cd, we find the former 
class of peoplc the easier to work among 
although the ca~tc ~ntcm is difficult to 
contcnd with. At ~ne of the schools 
the principal happenC'd to adlllit some low 
ca~te children while other child ren in the 
school were high caste. The result was 
that the hiR"h caste children immediatelv 
left the school and the parents rcfuse~1 
to send their children back I1l1less the 
cvil was remedied. 

In spite of all difficulties. however, 
Pentecost is spreading. In 1923 the writer 
fir~t visited the i ... 1an(\ of Ccvlon and 
found just one other Pentccostai mission
ar~· and about half a dozen people who 
had r('ceived the Balllislll in the Spirit 
according to Acts 2:4. III 192·1 we held 

an t \'angd;!'tti~ eampai!-.:Il tnr thr(' \\eck§ 
<I m;IIlV \\lrC' sa\e~l, olhlrs lwale anti 

thc l'ellt~co~tal trllth~ bo.:~:ln to grip the 
Pl' ,pIc. \\'c were only ahle to Illlld (lilt 

t,lrrvinl-t" me~·tinR" at that timc, but in that 
mee'ting- :I Sing-llak~l' ~i~ter \\a~ h;L1.tiZl'd 
in the 1101:-. Spirit and ha~ In'ttl in tru 
IlH'lltal in \\i:lIling her entire faUlily h) 

the Lord, three oi whom ,Irc nll\\ .lCliyc 
111 ~ospel \ ork amonR" the SillJ;:;l.all"l· ;md 
T,nrul pc<'pic. Another ... i,tl·r in this 
:lmiiv hil~ a ~chool for Penlc(·o tal chil

,Ircn -and flnile a Illllnber oi l'{"opll' avail 
thl"m!>('I\"C~ oi the R"ood ~piritual :1\1Il0S-

1'Iwre this chool affords for their chil
dr{"n. 

At the pr{"sent time there arc ~ix P{"n
It'coSlal missionaries in the i~bnd, !llO~t 

·f 

Temple where Buddha.'. tooth il prclcrved 

of whom arc working on independent 
lines. Six large towns have been olle ned 
10 Pentecosl and many of the smaller 
places arc \·isited regularly. Naturally 
there is considerable persecution ap;ain~t 
this \\"ay, but it has only served to ;1(1-

vertise the meetings and mally have come 
in order to find out what is causing all 
the sti r. 

)'Iany r('markahle cases of healing- haw 
helped ill commC'nding our work h('fore 
the people. One lady who was critical1~· 
il1 in the hospital called for us to come 
to her during the cri!>is hmlr and in the 
name of thc LOf(1 we rebak('d dt·a.tll and 
to-clay the lady is alivc and \\<:11. Till' 
Hindu doclors said afterward" "The 
Christians called in a man who fought 
with the devil and she was SI)ared .•. " 
Other marked cases of healing have taken 
place for all of which we thank God with 
our \\ hole heart. 

\Ye ask pr,I.~lr wr a mll:Cllly .,\\akt \. 
jn~ and c"inilli'll of !-iii! to n· t upon 
the peopk 11111 lor j.(n.ltl r i~n, a d \\. ,n 
dl'r~ t I 11 \\ th~' I'~cachin~ oi tIl( \\',)rd. 

I'r) I r Ir SiliRhalc I, T mil And 
'!ala\" bn'tlurs nd i tn \\ho .Ire (C 

,11m: tlair li\e to tI e '''C;I(j I tl ~ 
go pe 11ul]l' y al 0 the tin rl 

1 th) m,)· b h! tr faith II. 
1.,\ at III \1 \( f< t HI or< r t 

Ill'l I"T:!-

THE CONVENTION AT MAVELIKARA 
Br{ltlwl 1[. Blil. I· ,s \\ rites: '·OUT an 

'llal (·"II\t·nti·ll1 \dlidl \\;\s held in ~1a\TI
ikara ha ju t d 'I,d II 1\ in..: i;I,lt:.J O\IC 
\\("l·k ()l1r 1I1(·lt;1I \ltTe (,nducted un 
\il r ;\ !;,rg Dllnll.lh :\ flat TI'IOf of coc a 

tit le;\lt' IU'Iel t ):({Iu·r'_ Fach d:l\ ;1 

gnat cw\\tl gathered t" Ii~ten to the ,.-:0 -
pd ;lI:d \\ bl Tt' I~ prc\iou~ly it ha ilel·U 
much (";!.,il'r tll draw tll\' lo\\(,:r cia, (,f 
Plopk to I'ur 1Ilt"etill~~, during thi, COil 
q'nti,11l mall~· of the (·dl1call'(1 alld cultured 
men of Ih(' 1(11\11 attended. \f,wdik;lrit 
is an c-ducation;d ("~'n\(.'r and i ... al~ll the 
home (If the royal Lunily of Tra\·ancore. 

\\'e were very t"nnillr
agcd when Hl1lU' oi til(· 
hi!-o:h schools 0 pen e d 
their doors f\lr u.. to 
gi\ e til(' /o::-o:;pc1 1111.' ~a"e, 
:Ind I am sure \ Oil "ill 
al~o join with IlS in a 
!lott' of praise to the 
I.ord for drawing such 
large crowds to lW;lr thc 
\\·onl (If life. \Ve wit
lI{,ssed some result~ but 
\\c know that the hid~ 

dcn results far exceeded 
those which were Sl·("n. 
rhe Lord is blC'ssing and 
thne is a shout in the 
Call1Jl. I lallelujah I" 

VERY NEEDY 

MEXICANS 
Brother and Sister F. 

Co ~Ioreno. Las Vc/o::a<;. 
'\n, write: "\Ve held 
the dedicatory and 
opening- sen' icc of 
our little assC'lllhly all 
\1 arc h 25, f(ll1owing 

with a. revj\·al. during- which 9 souls ac
cepted the Lord, 18 arC' ready to ht: 
inlnl('rscd in water, and several havc rc
ceived healing. Wc havc a little l.alin
.\l1leriran a~<;embly in con nection with our 
American work and arC' plannin~, tbe l.ord 
\Iilling, to open a Spanish asscmhly in 
a near-b\-' 'town where there :arc 700 
'lexican:;' ,\ho han'n't eVCll a Catholic 
priest to say mass to Ihem. Our prayer 
hand C(lntil1llC''> to pray for tll(l~e who 
Sl'THI in r('11Ul·~tc; by mail. \Ve mc!'t at 
1O:{:() a. m. (\\'t'stt""rn time-) Ilaily. BrothC'r 
]. P. Lidlig" and wiit"" from Live Oak, 
Calif., pa~sin/o::- by on their way to N. 
Dakota, stopped and IIl"1d ~()Ille lIlectillgs, 
which prove(1 a f('al 1,1('~~in/o::- to all the 
community." 

\Ve are happy to announce the arrival 
of a baby hoy 10 the home of Brother ami 
Sistcr l-Iaf(lld Han~(-n. who ro.:C"ently re~ 

turned to their ).1issinn Station in Pt·king. 



TIJE I'F:\TECOSTAL E\'AXGEL 

In the Whitened Harvest Fields 

ALABAMA M EETI NGS 
Ev,lIlJ{di~t I, P('IlIH'rs wriles: "\\'c had 

a line I11l't,tillJJ: in \\"hi~lll'r, .\ 1,1 About 
14 \\t:re ~avt.'{1. 4 f{',dvccl the Haptism ill 
thc I lul\' (jho.~t allIl 8 hapli~l'd in walcr, 
We ar!.' 'In a rn'iva l hf;rt' at Crichton, Ala" 
\\l1(·rc 9 hav{' hl't.'11 ~av('cI." 

TEXAS MEETING 
St:('H't:lrY ({)alncy TUfner, Brook land, 

Tt'xa~, \Hilt,~: "E\"LIIJ.:eli~t T, E, Rhea 
jmt closell a lJ day~' mccting here, for 
whidl \n' arc Jlrai~ing (;00. Sinners were 
eOllYt'rtt'd alld hack~lillcrs \\crt.' reclaimed. 
\\'t' are thankful for the good word of 
(;od j.!"ivcll through His sen'ant." . 

OKLAHOMA MEETING 
Drothn J. ~1. \\"ill, Rive rsidc, Okla., 

writes: "\\'e wanl to sound a note of 
praise 10 God for Hi!> blc<;sillg upon u!> 
hert', J UH dosed a mceting in which 6 
\\"('n' ~avt'd and 4 received thc Baptism. 
T hc Lonl bk~sed Brother parris in gil'lng 
out th{' \Vonl." 

NEW CHURCH BOUGHT 
Brotht'r J()~eph Ttrli"i, Sioux CiIY, 

Iowa, l\Titt·~: "\\." h:1\'e pur{"ha~t'd thc 
fornli'r COIl",r£'J{:ttiona l Church at I.e 
~.Iar', Jo\\a. with a seating capacity of 
soo and han' qartt'd to hold a 6 weeks' 
1ll('t'til1f.{, Thi!! is a new field. Crowds arc 
in{"rea~ing, ~ou ls arc being sa\'cd, and the 
cnll is Ilot ye\." 

----
OREGON REVIVAL 

Pas\(lr Ein('r Smestad, Cottage Grove, 
Ore., writ('~, "Our rnil'al i!> still on, and 
lIt' h;ln' h{,tll much blessed by our Sis
tl'r Bt:rlli{"(' Cohh's ministry. Several souls 
han' ht,tll ~avecl and another ha~ reeeiv
l'fl tht' Ilallti~1I\ of tlte lloly Spiri t. \Ve 
ha\"t' hnn huilt up in the faith. Sister 
Cobh's meet in",,, ha\"c beell followed up 
h\' F\"allgdi~1 ella .... O. Renham." 

THE SPIR IT OUTPOURED 
l\t\lo1" F n, rockman. EJling-ton, 1£0" 

\1 rilcq: "\\·c wan t to sou nd a note o f 
prOti'!' to om' dt'ar Sa\·iour for an ou t
pouring (If Ii i... 5pirit he rc. Brother 
I Ian'n' Ounn, of IIlnl(l, ) [ 0., did the 
]1n'arhil1R", Seven were ~:l\'ed and 6 re 
c~'.i\"('d the Baptism in the 1I0ly Ghost, 
as in \cts 2:4 The meeting dosed with 
gOtHI intcre~t." 

THOUSAND BAPTIZED IN WATER 
In the la~t Evangel w(' printed a letter 

in whkh it was qatcd it was cxpeeted that 
()('() woulrl h(' baptiz!,d in water at the great 
nt~,t,til1g arranged to be held in the Alber t 
Ha ll , 1.OII(lon, 011 ,\pril l). Cab led news 
tdls of 1,000 being baptized in water , and 
an attendance of 10.000 people, Paul's 
\\ (lff l ~, "This thillg was not done in a 
corner," ~ltr"h· appli('s to the Pentecosta l 
work in Gr. Britain, 

BAPTI ST PR E ACH E R BAPTIZED 
Pa,u,r ( J.. Stratton. BO()l1t'ville, Ark., 

l\fitn "\\"(' han' j\l~l clQ~cd a revival 
hac with E\"attJ{eli~t (;,eor,l!"t' Koontz do
iug thc preaching, Twelve were saved 
f,r n'clainH'd aud 6 rcn'il'('(\ the Baptism 
(,f tht' H(,ly !=ipiril, amOl1~ the 6 were a 
BaJl!i~1 prcacher and his wife." 

MI S SOURI REVIVAL 
Brothcr \\'nt. \f Fvam, ~rarionville , 

)10" writes: "Ju~ t closefl a 4 weeks' re
d"al. Sister Bray of Oklahoma was the 
t'\"an~cli~t. Tt'll soul, were saved and 
olle rc{'cil·cll the Bapti<;m in thc Holy 
Gho!.t. Brothcr A. ,\. \Vil~{ln was with 
lIS the laH nig-ht and brought a helpful 
IllcssaJ{t' on 'Practical Chri"tianity.' The 
~aint.~ arc much cncouraged and have 
called Sister Bray as pa~tor, \\·c welcome 
all Council l1lini~ter~." 

CHURCH MOVES 
Pastor It 13, johnqon, Kcncdy, Te:<a~, 

\\rit~,~ "Tht, \s~("'l1lblv of God here ha!> 
hought a 200 ft. front ;nd moved the m i ~
~ion from the 0lt1 lo{"ation: we arc now 
loratt'd OI1C block ('ast of the city water 
tauk~. The Lonl ha~ w()ud!.'rfullv blc~sed 
in our c(Tort~ anti pro\'ided a w;y where 
there ~ce!l1ed to bc no wav, and has sup
pliccl our IH"cd~. \\'e had a ~hort series 
of mceting!> with Brother and Si~ter 
(;Ia ... ~o{"k in charge, in which 8 ~olli s were 
saHd and 2 recdl"efl·the Bapti~m with the 
Spirit. \\'c 101'c tht, Lord and welcome 
into our mid~t an\' mini~ter who preaches 
~(lund (I('lctrine." 

CAPE GIRARDEAU, MO. 
Pastor H. E. \ Vaddle writes: "An adult 

Bib le e la~s was st;u ted in the church hNe 
a fel\' wccks ago 10 meet each \Vednes
day night; it is l1roving- to be a blessing. 
The fir~t limc we met for thi~ study a 
~ret hodi~t Prt'acher and his hmther. who 
had hecn a ha{"k~tidl.'r f rOIll holiness a 
number of year~, cam(' in to the meeting 
and the ha{"k~lider was wonde rfully re
stored and his d ang-h ter whom he was 
here visit ing a nd who c:tme in abonl tha t 
tillle to takc him homc with them con
fes~ed that ~ I l(' 100 l1ec<iecl sah·ation and 
fell in the altar. The Methodi!>1 preacher 
bccamc so happy that he and his brother 
and all the req of U'I jo ined in an old 
fashioll('rl ' Methodist shollt.' H is brother 
then gaYl' us a ta lk and stalt'd that he 
had ollce preached for the I ioliness peo
pic. He al~o told us how that he and his 
brothe r had argucd that evening about 
coming- dowl1 to our church, He had not 
been in a singlc Illeetin't. nor a church 
house for a number of years and ins isted 
that they go to the show that night, but 
his brother WOlt, He was surely the hap
piest Tna ll ill town, Our work is gro\\' ~ 
ing and at t hi s tim e our new church build
ing is under construct ion." 

.\pril 28, 1928 

AN ENCOURAC IN G R E PORT 
Pa~tor \, ~I Shafter write!! irom Can

y(,"\"illc. Ore. ·'Ju~t closrd a two weeks' 
rcvival in our mi~~ion. The Lord was 
with us in mighty power. nile: 1I1an, the 
IJrt'<!cht'r', hrotht'r. ~a\"t: hi, heart to God 
and found pil.r<lon for all his sins Six 
arc tarryinJ{ for the napti~m in the Holy 
(;ho~t Some tlCW people came to ht'ar the 
go~pd. Pray for this sin-hardclH'd com
llIunity. Since we callle to th is town II I 
have rt'({'!\'t.'d Ihtir Bapti~ll1. according to 
,\('(s 2:4, som" wonderful heali!tg~, and 
sCI'eral young men and wOlllcn hay(' been 
cal]('d to preach, \Vc have been work inS' 
in nci~hb(lring towns where many have 
turnc<1 to the Lord. At ~rclrose. Ore .. 
lhe\' built a filll' lI1is~ioll. allli Brother 
lJe~JY Finlcy. a stud('l1t from our school. 
i!> in cllarJJ:c. AI~o at BaudoTl we have 
another lT1i~sion . wi th Sister ~Iert i e 
Bn'on in char,t:!:(', At Cedar Grove school~ 
houst'. 17 Illile~ frolll here. thcre is a nice 
band of ~aint~. Praj~e God for every pre~ 
dOl1~ ~oul. \Ve expect to hal·c our new 
Bihle school huil(ling ready for Qccupancy 
for the fall tcrm, the Lord \\illing. Pray 
that God will stlpply all the need. The 
buildill~ i~ of ~ttlCCO construction. 8JxSJ. 
4 floors including bascmcnt, will accommo
flate 50 ~tU(kl\t~, room anrl hoanl. \Vill 
.he saint!' cven-where pray for this work 
a!> there is gre a t 11<'e(1 for this in this 
field." 

NOTI CE.-\\"!t :tn)' Ollt" kn,,,,inl't" "I the where. 
.,h"ut~ of Brenk<' Yo,,"t:!:. "h" liwd .'1 Gk" 
C""e. !\" y" 1'1(';(,<, writ<, In Mi.~ Swphie lIeri"ut. 
:-;0. Ii ("·d.n""<,, Lim!<'", N" 1 

CLEVELAND. OHIO,-.II, Pcnt<,COSlnl Rest 
Home, a quirt place, not I~r Irnm Ihe church 
alltl wi th rhri~li.11l I<,!lo .. ,.hill. T<'rn,s rraJOnahle. 
P lease "rile ~Io,c c011ling,-R. :\1 Slover.:!048 
Ea.1 89th SI"eel. 

FOR SA L E.-:\h.lin ~]iM IT"",ho"". .5 inch 
.<:"Id 1,,·11. ,<:0"<1 ,," n<'", with 11" ...... ><1 c.~<,. Price 
~.11O l:.-l""rd PnT'f". W:\~hillgl' , "". 

FOR SALE._T<'nl. :v\,,(It. ~fln::tr<' <,ud, ,,''''Ier 
p ...... ,I. i·· lIO"rl .... ' Cf.ndition. Wilt t3ke $175.00 
<':l~h. For fUrl], .. r i·,lnrnnt;nn ... rite Pa"." R. 
:'olur~, "3rli"~,,ille, Ind., nos; 12'4 

CH ANC E OF ADDR ESS.-Rrnth<,r am' !'i~ter 
,r. T:tn nin,.r d,·,;r" I" a".",u",'c th"'t the)' are 
10 ",ke'l f"r the <""in' y .. .u and .,11 dat<' • .u<' dnll
cd. 11,<,ir 1"'T"","<'nl '""I,ln· ... wilt I~ 846 Broad· 
"OI~·. l'a~t Pr,wirl"nc<' . n, T. 

OPEN FOR CALLS-" r"'"cdi,t HOIve a 
c,"II"l<I t~nt IIOI"~ h"<,,, with d:r (;<,ne.0I1 em," .. i1 
nll1'UI 1.1 )".:t" E!ckr F G. Clin<'. \I""roe. I" ... ". 

OPEN FO R CALL.S-,\~ <,,~nllr1i~t OIitl:"r 'by I 
~"~'wher'·. I·, 1 .. II"w,],il' with th' Gr"rrOll C"un

ril. \\" F, V"",].<" .'4~ High SI .. Watertown, 
:"\t'''' Y",I-; 

OPEN FOR CALLS-\~ ]lOI.'"r or I"r ~I'<,ria ] 
~. n'i,·,·, t., :on,' as~ .. ",hl\" that <I .. ~iT<'. , ,, he 
IhMnuClh 01",1 a,'g ,·<,~,i"r. ' 1 01'" in lull /r1!o\l'~hip 
",\,h thr (" .. ,,··.·i1. \ " hmi<,~,,,,, .~.j Gr~"1 Ave .. 
F"rm;"I:,].,l t•• I I '" Y 

OPEN r OR CA LLS-.\. p~.'''r. F"nn;rnl:"e,1 
II: J'a~t' rOil In'] <"·~··Il"<'ti~,ic ", .... k. \\';l1inll: to 
~" ,,,·,,,,1,,, ... th~ LM,] 111.'" lead -1. 1I Short, 
~1.1? P";11t St .. ('hi(':l.II"". T1I --

OPEN FOR CALlS-.h e":\,"::rti.t in J.."u;~i3n3, 
T""a~, "'rl X<,,, \I,.,.k", F"r rt'{<'T~n("t' writ(' 
Elmcr I.. TOIII"<'r, n"" '~~7, \\'~<t :'ot""TO<', J_,., 
n;~tr;"1 Sl1l'<'rint<""jrnt J) P TJ ,Il"wa,· SlIt,,· 
nil. :'oli~~" S W :-I,M. a'HI wife, 912 15th 
,\\"(,,, L,urel. \li~ •. 

OPEN FOR CALLS-"~ n·.~!1I!<,li~t-"ny .... her(' 
Ih<' r ..... rd ]<"d~ R .... ently camr i,·'t) fnl1 fc1i<1w
,hip ,,·i·h (;<,nrr,,1 ("n,,·,<,;! \ """'<,r.ity gr,du
att', f"rmed,' in tr:ai"int:!: f,,. napti~t f"r~ill;"n mi,
<;"-ar\" .... Tk. 10m ~i"er I .. ,jng ha)lti~ed in the 
HoI,· (;hO)q ha_ h"~n Il"i"rn annlh<'r me.'''<::e for 
;h<' 1',,1 ... ·orld. lIn'<, hl'"n ]lrl':tchi"1f a",1 a.sist· 
;""Ir i" "ther mert;ng. "tmn~1 II )"t"\r. R<,ferenccs: 
F :'01 \'('al', ?fl~ S 79th St IInt,.t"l1. Tex:ls: 
F.'·~m,,'1;~t F1,,,,d L H~"ki<"~, PHr;n, Te ll "~, 8 n" 
D7. \l i~~ ''''rtle W ,1rd. lIeml'~t~ad, TO'll".' 
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, =;;"""' ...... -=~ 
:orthcoming Meetin~l 

ENID. OKLA.-I" IJr. y« ns m .. ~tinll' is 
C.ln~(\ .IUt 'If dh,,·x qU.uanun". 
-1'. L :\l 

SANTA CRUZ, CAL1F.--C:unp mecti"l~ lull 
1-31. Fur u1l","'all. wnl~ W. E. 0:>ales. EI 
Rio .-\Ul" (. ""I'. Sa,,,n C,uz. {'ahi. 

GRANADA, MINN.-Evangelist Flo '1 d L. 
Il awk"" ",II IICKin a three weck~ rtviv.ll cam· 
paign "b.y 6Ih. :It the GraH.lda G.>spd Tab"rn:r.cle. 
-lien F. Webb, l';ut')r·E.'·:l.nll~1i$t. 

MONETTI;:, ARK..-Apnl Filth :Sunday Fellow. 
sh,p Me"ti"lI. AlI·da'J $ervic~balket dinner 
E"eryu .<1,- lu,d;ally i.HHeO. 1',1$10, R. A. Work. 
Dux ~1'1. :-1 ·lclI:,,:...:,\:'~k:...: ____ _ 

KANSAS DISTRICT CAMP MEETINGS 
Easlern c,unil. July 12·!.!; :"-,ulhwestetn. July 
Z6·Auj{. c, ~<>Tlhweltcrll, Aug. ~·19, SI,eakea 
and 1,.>Cal"," ..... il! be annuunc<"d laler.· Fred \'011"
ler, disil ·t IUI,erinlendnn. 

AMARILLO •• EXAS.-Sccli",· .. 1 camp mC('ting 
for the ",)nhwul M' 'I"JI\ of TCX.H Oi'lr;el Coun. 
dl. July y. trt A"ltu~t <; _ Fuller II'ltice ",ill be 
gwen 1",ler .\Ir$. 1<. 1,. M.e .. e, SOO Cle"elaud St., 
Amarillo. Texas". _______ _ 

CHICACO. ILL.-HrQlher Kcin St<,huu, of 
Skit .. , ;'\'''''''}', will b<-II:;U a campaign at the 
Full (, .. "pel Tab<-rnacle. 1',{.5 N. Mozarl SI .. April 
24. III ",,"\tune ;!Idcfimtcly.-Mrs. Ben Hardin, 
1511 )1'l\ti~cllo A.::."C':"': __ _ 

SHREVEPORT , LA.-lIegi"lling May Hi, Evan_ 
geli~t . 'Icpr '[';U\ Ditter lind wife .... iIl conduct 
a rev • .-;Il al "~~ernhly of Gold tJ.hemade. East 
69th St_ and Thornhill Ave.-P"~lor A. S. Peters. 
423 E. 69th S, .. Itdar Gro,'" SL~tion . 

DYER, TENN.-Our next I'ello wship Meeting 
will be held at Dyer. Aprol V·29. 1~\'eTyb()dr In 
reach is i,"'ited to <lttc·"d. There will h<= free 
entcrtn;nmcu, for all. For further information 
write l'a~l(]r C.-a. Prc.l('r. Dyer. Tenn .• or Dis
trict Superintendenl A. T. Hickman. Milan. Tenn. 

8RATT, FLA. -There will be an all·day meet
ing at the Full G"~oel Auembly fifth Sunday in 
April. 1f1_'lI Chairman G, C. Cflurtney w111 be in 
charge. The m<,elinQ' w,1! e<:lllt'"uc through the 
first S,,"d~>" II' May .. I'vrrybody invited. For 
{urlhe, i"(,,, rnatinn. wrlle P;utor R. E. Taylor. 
Excel, ,\Ia. 

CARTHACE, MO.-There wi!! be a Filth Sun. 
da'J Fdlowship rne~line- at the As~emhl1 of God 
churc1l. 5th and Fulton St~.,. r\pnl 2jI.:!9. 1928. 
\\'e h"llC. nur DistriCI Supern'l~ndenl. Brother 
A. A. \\"'!~0I1. will u.. wllh u. Free enlerlain' 
ment wili be pro,·iJed. Old-fashioned bask~t din-
nef on Sunda.,,~,~~ ___ ..,._--c_ 

LAWTON! OKLA.-A! Ihe Pentecos!.:tl F"!U 
Golpel "IoB,on. 517 F. Ave .. a meeting .. Ill beJl"ln 
May 5, S"ler Lusler Hayes and helpen, of 
lIou ~lon. Tu .• in charlie. We ;"v'te Ihe ncar·b'J 
saints to come lind he wilh UI. For further in· 
IOrm.1lion write. PaSlor F.. E. Gore. 1116 B. A"e .• 
Lawton, Okla,:, ________ _ 

SEYMOUR, TEX.- Th .... re will be a fifth Sund"'T 
raU'J at I~e Ancmbly of (;00 church April 28·29, 
1928. We hope our dislriet luperinlendenl

b 
Brotbu 

Cad .... alder wi!! he ,..!!h us. There .. ill e a few 
ba.k O:OI . oj na tura! thill'S 10 eal and we Cllp<tC1 
• bia hllkel 01 the heavenh 10 be poured O'IIt 
that the whole multitude mav he fiUed.-L. A. Tol· 
ler. p.aSlor. 

CHICAGO. ILLINOIS.-An Evanll"rlistic cam
paign will be cm"luctrd hy Urnther ' -laney Me· 
Alister, Mar 6 to '!l. lit Dethel Ternple, 1900 
WUt "'~~h!1lj{lon Blvd .. Corner of Lincoln Stu·el. 
Servicts Sunday rmd every night except Monday. 
For lurther inl"'nn,!!i"n address Pastor S. R. 
110uekl'w. 1900 We~t Wuhington Blvd .• Chicago, 
Illinoi •. 

OAKWOOD, OKLA.-The next District Fel
low.hip "'eelin&: will. be held at Oa.k .. ood. ),I.y 
2-J. ,lirH ~erv'("e w.ll be on the mu:ht 01 May 
1 Flllertni·,ment provided for all. The Di! triet 
Pre.b.Y ter~· will meet at this convention. Those 
wanting licen~e may make applica tion at ,ha ' 
lim". We urge thc people nf thIS part of tae 
Di. tr ic t 10 attend.-Glenn Millard. District Sec''J. 

AUSTIN, TEXA S.-Evanu:chslie Campaign "ill 
Ilart at tho Anemhl'J (01 Goo church. 409 ~V. 
371h Str~et. AUSlin. Tuu. Ma)' 6th. F:ungebst 
Gideon O. [)eMerch.1n t. of Balh. New Brun.wick.: 
Canada. w,lI he in charie, Uro lher DeMereh ... ,.
p!,ln, to h!l.ve his coworker , .. ith b.m. For Ilor· 
lh~r inlormalion write .<\. F. Gardiner, plutor. 
411 W. J1th Sireet. AUltin, Texlls. 

TilE' PF'\T'ECOST.\L F\',\:\GEL 

MADERA, CALlF.--Onr spnn~ 11.1 
,\1 . I C'O',li"IJf' 3 y" ... 
fl lIum hTe'J aUI 'cd 1.1' 

11"" will 
: 1laer. 
\.! tai , 

" R. p' 
... n e!Ka r tI,t e~tu. -Erneo, 
. pastor. 

DURANT, FLA. Ten 
}" I (;. be 
( .••. \_ ,,1 c .. ,·, )1 \\.1 

e a.ml 'In " 
II. iles Ir, m }' nt Cil,.. 
}>1 1Iy. 

1- 'r " \\' II 

.' '''' · .• e tiill' It 

'b'J .. i 1';,"~:t:;~I~: 
fro lIuu 1--1 

~ ,ko. Ir, m Tamp" 
g, re '.U·,,,nl Ih" 
n II- ""I 1'.III)r ... 

SIOUX CITY. IOWA.-:-S, t .. r Butie H. mm • 
I \\ m. rl"\1 ... ,L1 h.:.\ :, 3 .... t .. k~· evan' 

.,.elioti" cam;",,, 1 ,j .. !of 'hy, (.th Brolh ... 
I;,",i •. ".'n, ,·1 ( ) 111 ...... ill opt'": a Bihl .. 

!, ~,l '" the 1"1",,., ad, Ju" .. !. ,', ntin"iullt thr"tlllh 
the lII"nlh. fOf I. Uj.:'" Thole. IN 11 (0111 (ll town 
"la!H>!!"': I" nlh'n,1 'hr r"""',,1 )f the Bible 

h, ,I. 1''' 'Hi" I'a_t I .1"o"ph T,.rlini. 1416 
I{d, .• !'.t.. S, ,,'< (·it,·. i->w., 

WESCOESVILLE. PA ., CAMP. -The Ninlh 
.\!!1l,,:,1 "."'1",: .1.11 (" 'I' n '"i,,~ ,1 the F:Hltrr 
1l'''lrI;·t {·."',~,I .... il1 C< ,\'I'''e l\t the ,"amI) ground, 
"t \\ e."· ... ~\·,II~. ''''.If .\lIeu",,·n •. P.,.. July 20 
I" '\"ICU~t I!. (·"II.'l{e. ale :,,·al!J.h1e f"r th0~" 
hook;" ... early. '!'''',h .... ilI ilC I'r"l"i,lro Irtf aU 
t~o..c unahl" I" ,,' "',. '·''It.1I1e'. Fl'rth~t ininnna. 
I, ,'" . can ': .. 1., d ,ir,'m the 'ecrt'lary, J. R 
F • ... '·r. 8.:5 Gre 11 Rul", Sir .... '. ~cr"nton, Pa. 
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CARY I:\/O.-T"e lemi'lUIn:aa1 , .. ,venti,,," of th~ 
'\r •. <d(,. i It '.:u It .... !-'" beW at the 

t>ad (,af'J. h .\1,'1 11·0. Enr,.· 
",-1, rvu,b y wekl:lrr .\1",,,.-

" fC. t.:iry . 

LOS A~GELES, CAUF.-Thc "inh 1lQ.l:ual 
mC('ti"~ ,'f tlae S,"'lheru CahfMni_ an,1 Arizan. 
0;,1'''1 G andl ... iIl 1>01 held in IItthd Ttmpl .. , 
\1",'1 5 .. 11. i, dusi .. c. The In·'Ual m~tinl f"II, .. s 
Ihe 1l,.lrkt FclltJ" ,h,p an·lb'J .,. .. 10" .. n M'-'n' 
day •. \h'J 7. ~n Ihe lime. plan'. We upttl Br",h" 
"r {.n"'n .. ~th u~ snd II will be , 5·da~ SU.,,," 
,I fdlc'w~h,p. in.tructi.,,,, 'I"r;lu_1 hel" an,1 at· 
lendant'e 10 t~e I .... rd'. b",inf". We wtkon,e 'IOU 
all- .\. G. O.terhtrg. Dislnct SupcrilOle. JeILI 

LOS ANCEI.ES. CALIF, .\, :.II, .. h'·:)11"<1 
PelL\tC'(f"ul Ho'" .... , ,,,~t'iq~. U"I' ";"11" '1.')0' U. 
C<l!:linuinl{ .1_ "fl'k. r \. '.!fer .... ·11 he n,I", ttd 
by Ev"",,~lul .-\. (. \·.Ide.. "'fe~I" I{ hd,\ 'n 
('<l'"'Uli " wilh EI ....... rtno {;, "I)d T .• \.cnnde. T~ke 
Ihe R~(I :-;il'rra \',sta !~"'~I .at ,," ",am 11r~' t 10 
Ihe hil.: Irnl 1-'", f"rlh~r ,,1,rm.111 ... nl ... I'!. 
mer T D'''I r. \' t, I I' n"la .\ .. e .• I, " 
:'''Rele~. (al,t 

PUEBLO. COLO._OM_l!ml' r~\"h'-:'l m"~I!"g~ 
,,1) <"1,.0\ 1, R :-;. I'~, U'·1\ of Pelie ... , 
1'011.. ~!'''''t ,1.1. '\1 !Q I.' '1.1) Il. It GI.ld 
. ,I; '-_ T.~I 1. -, s., p,; n .\,e .. nur 
\[.C,·lI.,,1 I.ih: ... · F f"'llen i"I'rmllti.)n 
"". n I \I.,h T. p.l~l. r, HOt> \\" " !"~r! 

.\'." 1', -1,1, C .. l~. 

The Pentecostal Evangel from now to the end of the 
year for 50 cents, 

"·in ~'oU heip us hy ~ecuring the ~ubscripliom of S(lme of your friends 
at this low price. Please a(ld 25c to each Canadian ~ub"cription to pay for 

extra postagc. British subscriptions 31·. 
Fill in Ihe ~pace below alld Illail it to U~ at the vl:ry l'ar1il'~1 dale 

possihle. ~ray the Lord bless ,rOil for your efforts. 
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DES MOINES. IA.--lICII,""ing May 8, and 
,:<' ,II! "', Ih~ rrd .,j th<:" moM". ~:Jd~f S. A. 
J.an, I nll<,'"" I;; ... Ill ,c.mdud a DIble 

,fc" ""I H .. ·.II .. "" '_""Iqlgn, III the I'e 1<-
t, " .. I hur,h \\'r" ".llt;: tnr ne:.r-I,y aUfm· 
hi". 10 "!tend all 111 .. .1' 11" 1" .\lIk. 1I'''lhr .. 
J"''''''...,II: .. ,I] 11'0'" a «IIti of Il.t.lc lenon. \h:l.1 
.. -,II 1M" vr,) h~' ,lui to It .. nu. f-,ur~h l<xa
li.m, L .. ~I iJtl .• "" <l (;uml A\"c.- .\. F. Cr.,uch, 
1" .. 1. r, 4 S. W :'\",Ib St 

OKMULGEE, OKLA. TI 1 hird Atlnual C n
\"C' ': ,( bTi.C. ,\ml, .ul"ri "j Oklahmn:o. 
... ,11 c.' ,,· .. nr, n. V, ;" Okmulg.e, Ok] .... JUI" S-7. 
I'rfl'aral'''''' II ...... t~""1 mati,", {"r the lo.:al alf4 -
Ill) I'J t.,~" "itT" nl all \" lto1 If mtmb.cu; "VHf 
t~ .. Jy i .... I< 01". We "I"... want \u .. "lend a hearty 
Inlllal">11 t<> Innll" \1II1"'''I"I·.t5 01 at] the 
tlt."h!. ,rill!, .1 .• It-', hI I ........ ,h U~ ;n ,hi. c"n· 
"'rnu". h,r [u,lhu informal,.} "rile 5f;cre.tary 
I), ,i,' I<~., \\ r!1~1" , 0Id.1. 

SAN BERNARD INO, CALIF. -On or "ho\ll 
J""~ I. l',"~' 1'1" ",II J.uII",h a Jar!!c lummer 
('"11]1 IIlcrlll'l(. \\'e ""I,en t" c["'tiuue ,,' !l1I~ ef· 
! II .I ',r 4 """,II" 1· ... ,rT)'b"dy;. ",vl!cd to 
S;,', 1I,·m.Hlh" j III ".,y. a~ I." II a. l~,."ible. 1.,,,<111'
"I{ a"("""m .. '] ,I"lna v.,11 be ft"curerl f',r tbe. out-
11.1,' I,,,hl>, '1 hr "rk w.ll J,., I'.o;,k"d aher by a 
(0"""'11 .... , .. (",,1 ha~ .I",cll gTa<;,,,u.ly vouring 
nul II,~ SJ"nl UPQ" IIJi$ clly; M,,~e Jan. 1"1 we 
h.~c IrCQ 10m e """e,1 "r lilled ;nln Ihe 5\"rll 
.,1 e""y ,. I'r '." .. d C"tne. I'astor J. Ed-
1o:.,r I'll" ,a, S . .-\""",h'R.I. Sa" Serllard,"o, 
I .11 

DAYTOS. O HIO. Ihr ninlh :lImual aeUlGn o( 
,be ('elll ,,,I I Illtr", I (', ,"nul of Ihe AUemblie, 
,,{ (; ... ! ,,:!I h, heM 11, Buhel Temple, Suckeye 
,,, .. I 1·,Ii."k, St, .. \lay I·~ AI! rtllJl;Slen are 
u'lI"t,1 I" 1><" I"hcnl. aloo all Ihe auemblie. in 
ti'e ,lnlnU ;ore urlle,1 Iq .~nd at le".1 olle dele
Ifale, "".1 I"" il 10uil,le. Lod"inlir and breakfast 
will he I'nn ,d~<I j"r 1ff"".len ."d delc,,:att.. For 
further lI.t.,tUl:lU ,n audreu Elder A. B. Cox. 
147 \'c'''"., Or"c. R~.idrlO~r Park, Daytn". Ohio. 
,r nr", \·~"M~I~r. I)"ITI<'I SupeTlnlcndenl. 620 
G~"e\., Itoa.l, Ru"kllce I'ark. i)ayton. Ohio. 

MI S IiAWAKA IND.-The fir.t ."nual rallr 01 
110(' (III i.,'. ,'I",(,auad"n at Mi~hawaka~, wil be 
held Oil '\l'r'[ ~'9. at Ille dounh liS r:. Third 
Slre<,l. \\'r "t~ ~)q,,'oinlf I" have ape:akers from 
:o.lirhi),latl. huh"na alii! Illillois. IInu arc looking 
f", "";,,d I/) ~ ~ ... "I ,urn·uUI (II you,,~ people Irom 
Ihe s"trnund'''if 1'~"le('nslal :auemi)i,u. Those 
rlc~lt 'n~ '" ('otl'e on ~a l lJrday and sta,.. over 
S""d .• ,.. ki",Uy I'dle Ihe 1>;o510r T. W. Wellard. 
SI(. I' 41h St.. \fi~hawaka. I'ho .... ill provide lor 
ft",,,, "n,] me~l, Itef. ('ume and bring a ca. 
\"ad; hdp u. I.r .. ,. lor /I revival. 

OKLAUOMA FELLOWS HIP MEET INGS 
Th~ {"lIm.dng, placu. have bun dca-

ignaled In. lell'lOr.hlp ",cuing.: Barllesville. April 
IO·I~; Tulia. 13-15, Slh and Peona 5 1. ; Sha .... nee. 
16.17; Duckuha. 18-19; Wil.on, 20·22. AI,o a 
di."i.! fdlu .... hil' meet in" ~"'!. 2·3 ott O .. k_ 
.. O\ld, The lII"lIller. of the d,fferent !oealion. 
are ul~ciallr rcquulW 10 attend Ihese mee.c
I' 1l0. Ir"thH 1I,1 u.M II. M '.'. MlSsI,mary FIeld 
Scuttary. of, Spnnalield. Mo .. will be wilh u. 
'n Ihe.· 'n~"""II" All "inl1 of close·br uscm
bliu are inwilrd to a !lend Ihue m~el;ng.. Fo r 
further l'a~I,cula .. ,d,I • ., .. JamCi HUI~U. Oil
I tlel Supcnnlrndenl. Slick. Okla. 

MA NSFIELD. OU IO.-Old Time Penltto.tal 
(an'r"'j.\u I .. I~ eonul1l;ted by EvanGelist Loren 
II. ~t.1"h "I Ill"e H'l<·k. Ohi.,. May 6-Z'l III Ihe 
Four·fold (""I'cl h:lll. No.2. 5o1lih Dia mond 
Streel. Mall.tid,1 i. loc.al~d on Ihree lines-B. & 
0. .. I'enn./ ami Frir Rai l r":o.d~. al.o hua Jines rUIl
nUll{ In rom a ll ,,·ct,,'n, 01 the co"nlry. The 
SIlk alit! .. ffll~ted ,,,,II Ix- prayed for In Ihis cam· 
pa'lirn 11'e • ., w,ll hc ah.,rnOOll m('C\Ulgs lor 
I),US~ ""hn w;lnt I'l seek Ihc n;\pli~m 01 the IInly 
Gh""I. fin",,, and h,,~t(] can be h,d n~ar Ihe 11all 
al r('a",,,,ai)le rlll(" •. This is a new field lo r I'enle· 
ro~ l. "" "(" ,\'o"'rt Ihe ]lrayCt~ of Ihe Evaullel 
la'mly lor 11m el1mp:dgn. For f"rlher informall"n 
.. 'r'lr PaSI')r Ohv.,I' 1'. ilrann. Z2 \Vllliam, Avenuc, 
Man.nehl . 0111" 

OAKLAND. CALIF. -T he Trnlh Annual Di,. 
Irid ("u"I1\'il ;.f Northern Calilornia and Nevadll 
.. ,I] (""",·r"., "ay 15-18. al the Fir, t Penlttostal 
(ltunh. Th.rl y·lnn and (,rove Str~cts. W e. are 
~~)~"Iin¥ .ntr Genfr.al SUI>er inlrndcnt. BrOlher 
\\ . T. Gaslon. lu 1><: with us Ihrough the con
"cnl'''''. j\ n), one de~irinl.f lic~nse or ordinalion 
.houl,1 &e",1 I" J. Panl, T hnn,mrn. Ihe Districl 
S. ... nlary fllr an apl,II'"I''''' bl:ULk and fill il Ollt 
l'r"/>trJy :1\1,' 1'111 a on~ dollar b,ll to \I and ~nd 
'I 'acl< I" H ... the. Thon'men at once. .0 rour 
IlI'Phc:t.tinn "'111 be UI Ihe hands 01 Ihe oonuIIlttee 
ill plenly "f lim~. ;",d Ihell it will be neceuary 
I"r you 10 he al Ihe C<llIncil as the committee 
mar want , <) lalk In Y"'I I~fore Ihe applieatiOll 
'S a"crt'ted, The Oakl:t.nd MmU wilt do their 
bUI 10 e'\I~rtain aU of Ihe ministers for bed 
an,1 hrukbu during' the COIl,·enl;on. \Vrile Pas· 
I·,r. J. Nuver Cortl,erl 844 [llh 51., Oaklalld. 
("aliI,. h, ...... mallY "re '11 )Ollr party. F or allY 
ulhcr ,,,Ionnal ,"" wrile eilher Ihe Dislrict Suo 
Ill'ritotetuknt Vf Ihe Sccretary.-M. T. Draper, 
ni~lnct S"peri"te"drnl. 

TIfL PF~TE("()ST-\L E\'A~GEL 

WEST MO:-'ROE. LA.-.\ reu".1 m"ctinor will 
,1\' ~r , (; "'- takrllacl~. :\l3r 

F \I, Tdn n'tle. a,d wife in 
1'.1 t let r. T. "T. 

POTEAU. OKLA. -TInc will be a Sunday 
.,' r <I Ftll '''~''ip :\1~eti"ll held here 

, ,h .. "a,t"t· n'" Ihe It''I,~. Suntlar. April 
..,. \11·". It" Ihal !W'cllo" are ex~~d 
, .. '.- I'r~~e"'. "T ,I ab. the "~"rh:r auemblie •. 
Iln.llIco.' ilap!<! JI Mo ••• Fifitl Sr<-retarr. of 
51 :"tlfidd. \I". ',,,11 I..,. .... 1\h UI For lurlher 
,. ·"flU.1I' ,j,Jrr". Ja",,.. 'Iuncy. v..'ai" ... ria-hl. 
Okla. 

DAVIS CITY. IOWA. F~II" ... hif1 mr~l;nR: ant! 
(1,' I', '\"11.,,· ,I u' nlly will h~ h~lt! in th~ 
.-\ (. 11,1), "I (;'KJ dutrrll ;\I'ril :!J.";'9 \\'e iILvile 
all fl' ar-!>1 a .. ~mhlir' , •.• ",,.. c~l' .. ci"lJy aU 
I hriq'< .\:nh.,~",.I' r.. 1',,'1'" \'!FRil ~h"rr. a"'] 
"if" ... ·iIl m"kr \,'.11 wrl,nme. S"ecial ,cTl'iees 
,,"'if], {'hri~I'. Amh" • .1d"r ill charge. anel plrTLlY 
nl K ,<I mu~ic ·(h", i':. 1.011". di~lri" ,upt. 

FOREIGN MISSIO~S CONTR IBUTIONS 
April • to 12 inclu.ive 

'!I 1'.. ,I Otf, '''I t $1 •. 175" 
1.00 S S SI "r,,,,I1. )1 
1.3\ \ \f "1.,,,,1. .\rl.; 
1.30 .', "mbh f;'K] 1' .. ,'''' ill .. ~I .. 
1.&$ .\ !W ",),:'; (,f (;".-1 ~ " IIln") \I" I..., .\ .""I!i~ "f J('f~fY' 111(' ~. F,,.).!, n III 
2,10 (l,r,I .. " T,"~r a"", .. S OW ,I"" T~)(a~ 
2.15 n. i"lIl, " It: (;:n], r '>,,,,d,,,' ~rh""I~ of Okla 
2.U .\ .... "'hly .,f I;.'" S S "i .. " \·,f .. · C .. ,I" 
2.H.I ml,lv. ( (; .. " S S F'~"lk~I"" T~xa~ 
2.Z3 nlti.,·. .1",1." q,1 'r. " Sid .... \.~.,rnhly nl 

4;.,.1 FI W"rlh T .. ~ 
Z.U 1' .. ,'1 ~ .;; n'''<, .. r '\1. 
2.~ <; " ~ "'~ t'I .\Ia 
2.U n""1~. S .. Sl,)("omh .\\a 
2.~Z .\ .... m ..... "il>mi!kr \! d 
2.SIi \""'Ol"'" ,f (;,,,1 f11ur.-), nI)lh~~,H .. Ark 
2.70 \ "' ..... "f (;.1 (l'"r. I, Xrw ra~lle T e,. 
3.00 I" ";,,, H ",.' (·b .. __ \ ~emhly "I Gnd 5 S 

r; e 'n~k 1'r""'. 
~.OtI P .. ,,!'I ~(i~.i''', R"~wrll N :\frx 
l." \""mhlv 01 C'"I Chid.:: .ha Okl" 
l lO I't"" t'l S " .'1"I,,,r,·rl.1k Fh 
S IO 1"'ut'l ,"".'rOlr.\v "I (;.~I lI"ni.l('r Calif 
1.14 ' .... mh!.. ,I r ... ,,1 S S CntT~Y\iJJr Kan~ 
J. I~ 1.:''',Ii",o:' \ •• rmhly \nlluiUa Mi<. 
3.211 Pr"n .\~~~mhly " ~ V~I~ Okh 
3,Z$ W"",r,,', "ioo r"llIIdl N Sirlc t\~'iC",bly 01 

t;",1. \\-i"hih Fnll. Tr,.no 
3.411 '''",",hl ... nl (;,"1 S .;; J.awrc,l('e Kan ~ 
3.42 \""mhlv ('07:,1",",(, 'Irk 
3SI! 1'~,,!'1 ""Ii" .... S S n"i ... Cily Okla 
358 (;h,1 Ti,!inp'~ \.~,.",hh· Tlnnlnrri rali! 
3.110 1',,11 (;"~I"" " " 1 ·R:icw-ond. C~!il 
4.00 ' .... "'hI.· "I (;",1 Churrh & P (' 5 ('hildrcn 

".~,,,,,r.· Ohi,,' 
4.411 I .... ,,,hlv "I C",I " .. If umh"MI K ~n~ 
' .12 (;'atl Ti,linl'\:o T.,h~ .. 'a,·rr ST ('h",~I,.. Mn 
4 M I""n,h'" nl (;,,,1 S S C~nlflru III 
• . t i F .• i,,, Tahnr".lcl~ S S S."I'"If\a Okla 
~fIO 11-,.",·1 & P'·"r; - "I S S Tuloa Okh 
c;,.tIII 'u .. ",hh· Ilrn-l"ar \In 
5 l1li .;; S nn~. '11 (;irl~ No II TrinilY Ta .... rnacle 

", 1",,,i, :o.Tn 
".eo Ful] (;. 'I,d "~,""Illhh' (;I~"fi.'r~ Calil 
S .. I'r,,!'I""'mhl,' "r C<l<l 'I~C ...... k Nebr 
5." \\"'"'~ .~ \Ii il ("""ru,i' 'I:Hrnolia P~rk H nus _ 

t T,.'Ca. 
S.H Full (;"<I,rl R .. orU'" "i •• ;o" Phihdr lphia p~ 
S.fIO \ o'~mhh' nl (;,..-j Ri"""w,",,,,' 11I 
5.111 Y,·"",,, P~,.d,. Four . F .. I.1 Tabnrnacl .. B~ll-

fI.," .. r ("alii 
5l1li 1''''''1'1 Pillrri.., ~ .. ~mok~rnn P a 
SOlI F,r","po' ~IiII. " i .. i"., CH",el " V 
~.INI (;t,,,1 T;,)inv" P .. t>I·1 \«"m],l" (;ridl~" C.,lif 
S.1IO I~.~ .. ,h"· .. I (;,,,1 S,'r~nl"" Ran" 
5.00 (hk (;t"l'e .\ .... mhl" r.'r~ira"~ Te'C~o 
5."" \ Vr"1In " I lri~t>.r< ('I~~r I_ .. k~ \Vi . 
SSO lIy,l .. P ark F"II (;"sW I A~1e",hl\' T.o. An-. _'n, ("alii 
!>"/I IIn .... "m "' .... mhh· T,·I,.. Tc"~. 
5.l1li P~,,!'I S " IlnTllef Ka". 
11.110 Full t;"'prl 'Ii •• i"" V SI T.ol1i_ III 
Ii.DO . ... ",hlv nf (;·"f 1'rIlH(hle 1'1",.1 
~ . Iq P"'I'I F"n C"'nrl '\Ii,.in·, C"~linlfa Calif 
II.7n (;1.,,1 Tidi-.. , ." .. ~"'h!'" E ".,n ni r/l:o Calif 
~ .Z" \ .e'1!I),1 .. 'r~",nhi. Ten'l 
11.42 l'r"I'1 <:: S l' .. ~(",. I!J 
~A~ , •• ~",hr.- of C,,,I " S W ... I" .. lk:l Okh 
11.'1 11 .. , .. 1"" P~nl'l .... 1':<1",,.,,,,1 "an • 
~ 77 \ <~'·nll,',· "f (;.·d V~r"on T~!O;a . 
71>11 I'~"mhl,' n.rt',I'~ Kan. 
7 fill 1' ..... ·1 S S \«"",hl" nl (;",1 \\-ond ..... -.rri Okla 
7.11 \ " .. ",hi,. "f (; ~I Outrch .·\rr"Ii., Kan~ 
77t Iklhel T.,h"rna··I .. !'torlr.- \\· ...... lle'· Wa~h 
7.SlI I "~"'''h' "I (;",1 \I :'<i"" \\'illi<IO" ~ Dak 
11.00 P .. ··I·I T~""rn'rl .. Ri~'rtll~.'k Calil 
8.M! YC,nN' 1' ... " Ie'. S <:: C1, •• ("("fee Calif 
II.IS \ ,cNnhlv " I C,,,I Hill.I""r" Ort' 
8.Z'I \ .... mhly nl C""I S S Ol\~v.a Kan~ 
11.34 Full C,.- <f>el .'~'~mh'" 'loflr"via Calil 
' .114 I •• tmloh- "I (; .... 1 P ''11I'1 Ih rhnr B~aeh \{ich 
lin ""e",I.lv C\l\"r" T~'C". 
t.tJq (;"<;><'1 l.il!hlh .. ".~ '\'~~mhly \lanh~lIan Beach 

(",H 
9 .05 PI.a.'-·1 (;1"',·t .\.s~",l>ly Duranl Fh '.17" ,li~ Park .\.~emhl" 01 (;<)(1 S 5 Hou~tnn 
Tc~ .. 

!'75 '\ .... mhl ... 01 C,.-"I nrimcn., :\10 
10.00 .-\ •• ('rnh,,' of Gn" L:I'''O,,"e \Vyo 

1'-00 (~·.'I·' .\mh.l~.:t.(1 u A .. ' .... bly of God 
n"'rrh "pn"gfi~l<i \10 

II." S S J)u""~a" Okla 
II." .hM"mblr Pcn.<u nla Fla 
II." ,"~.,mhly f G·od I'l'"rry Inwa 
1' • .0 111"IIIa,,> T~ml·I,· r ~-"'tt W •• I 
I .... f;, IIp : .. rilCta \I,bt ,\1" 
1 .. 1-1 F",I ro. It'l • hurt'h \\a('O Tu 
1.15 .\ ... mhheo a' "- ... ,,. (,ty &; Ur('r RidK~ )10 
I .. se I ,,,:dr .. ., . I t),~ .-\~ ... mr,!.. LlWii~ Bend :\linn 
11.112 1;[,,1 r"t'"I'\:~ .\nrll,I,ly Ilrk" S Uak 
Il.lS .\ '~m),] .. of (;,,,1 Colli"""I1~ Okla 
11.69 ]'.L1n .\~,~",hl ... & S S !l,,!t\"in .. Calif 
11-71 Y, '1nR: 1'., .",. " . S S CI:a1S F IIr, F"ld G<'~llel 

\' """,Iy \\ aK<l ,,,Iif 
11.90 .\ ".,.,Ioly . f (;,~] \\"allhilJ XcI,,. 
12.at I" ,t ]"--'1'1 C),utch P .. , iii,' Gr',,'e Calif 
12.00 (";,10 ry T~t.rtn~rl ... ('"n"lc" N J 
12.00 ""':1'1 (·II1,t<·., \li,II,,,,<I 1'" 
13.00 \. ('tlll,ll f (;",1 G"~I ... I T;lhl"r""c1c FI 

\I, ,an ("r,I" 
IlSO I'("d'! A • ..-mhlv ]),,,"113 Calil 
15.00 1"',,1'1 .-\ 8tmhl\' ('orr\, l'a 
IS.00 (; I'd 1,'11 II'",,!,! Ch"",h Il.uri,hurg Pa 
15.00 I!"II~"'"",I T""'I'It' F"II C. 'lId .-\~~e",bly 

'\-atl!r \\"1~h 
15.00 F,r,1 P .. "t·1 n",r"h ~1,.r'·fr,I'''r,o:' i'a 
15.2$ \\·.··,1 "I (; .... \ n",rd, (;ra·"l Rli'idi \lid, 
IS.sO ,\""mhlv ,I (;'''\ ;.;. , .. ,,,dlL(" :\(" 
15.71 I·.·nl" '.~I"I .\" .. mlll)" I,,,,,,·r""'·,rlh "·a.h 
15.75 l',mm,,·"cI eh""h "1I".y II· e So<iNy" 

\\,1.; .In :\1.1 
IS.~' 1'~!lt"1 T~I" n ~,·I .. \I:,,\"ra Calil 
1 ... Il10 I. , ..... I.Jy ~ " Sr,,~ " \I" 
16.SI) F"lI (;''''l'tJ .\c •• mbly I '"pnul' \\·3.h 
15.74 110,1;, Pr~'("r I.~ao.:u .. S S J)~nv"r Colo 
17.06 pO' 1'1 \ "",f,lv ,\ S " IIf..,n· rlnn \\-a.h 
17.12 (; "",I T,h rll~··I ... O,·.,,,,'.irl~ C '[if 
17.3J l"er"I.!, I.;. .... o..k C..liI 
IS." ,,~",I,l,' "I (;"1 S ~ \I;·",e:.\""li. )'finn 
n.42 Fun f; ",,<·1 .\_.",,,I.ly II"..", SOak 
1'.7t\ ", r,hl~' • r (;. t! ("huHII &: S " T"I><"k.1 Kan~ 
2D.!U v"n (;,,., .. 1 .\<!W'ml'h ,~ S STuhr .. Cali! 
21.110 Full {;"'l"" .\.11<'",1,1.. Wu)(lhn,1 Calif 
2Z.J4 hOI ",hly <;,-,,,.,.,11" M"nl. 
2~_00 "'*,mol,' .1"I.li., \(0 
24.47 y, ""'0.: Pr' ,,',.' I '"i.), Fun C.) ;>~I Tah .. r_ 
"H~" C,.p·ile CilY TIl 

is.OO F,,~ fonl,1 (;,,.n·! 'Ii«;"" \\'~~c" Calil 
25.00 "'tt,irTlT" " i·o; ,,',n- lI~n,1 "l'rill~fir!d ?>fo 
ZS.13 .-, .. ~",I,I)· "I (;",1 1'''~I(''T\·m .. Calif 
2"'.7.6 {)"k P,,.k 1I"li>l<"" S S T","!'a Via 
Vi.OO FulT (;"'1',,1 rh",,",, \(,',If<>r,1 Orr 
Z~.SO .. Si,'~ \"~mhh of (i"d FI Worth Tna! 
27.00 Pr.,k & (;.1th·,d .".~~mhly /I.: S ~ nalb~ Tn 
t7.01'1 Fun (;r'~I',·1 '!i~,i')n P"m"n~ Calil 
Z1.1'16 IIi llhww 1'"",'1 "'~I."mhh- SII"ny"~le r.,lil 
Z7.1'J\ "","hl,· "I (;,,,1 II.: S .. W,,,,,I niy~r III 
Z1.~0 .-' •• ~"'hh· ('("nlr:ll r.lrk N v 
ZII.2'1 P~I1I'1 n'unh of (;",1 New Tbv~' Conn 
30.00 Full (;,,", ... 1 h.cmhly to .. s S Ki,,~~hu r g-

('~Iil 
3~. 10 (;"~,,~I \hll Prnl'! VOllk~ .. ... V 
35.00 S S Hr.-d."mid",. Tcu. 
3_.32 1i',!, .. 1 T~h"rna"I~ Ca"lnn Ohi,> 
lS.34 Pc,,!'1 F\'a"~rl;"al Aowlll1,ly 01 (;, ,I FI 

(. ,I);', C"lo 
42.18 n"llor! ("1., .... 1, P e"I '1 :\I ,.,I~'I<> ('aliI 
4Sot (;1.,d Ti'\i"lf ."oM"mbly lI"nli11/1:I') Sialinn 

T, T N Y 
<18 De r~"I'1 -\~<emhh· of (;orl "fI<lk3n~ \\':10" 
4~.SI ",.,.mhl)" nl C""I ~Ih & Pt"ria SI< Tulea Okl", 
50.09 ni~rir>l~ A .. rmhly S ~ \\';.I'a Walla \\'ash 
U .31J Th'II," 1 .\,..-mhh- Pa"I!rn1 Calif 
72.11D ' ur".,h"· 01 (; '" S .. C"lnm\',,' (;, 
77.~4 R~lhcl Trn,<'ir .\ .. ~mhlr "f (;,,,1 $1 I....."i ~ ~ro 
11".110 F "n (;",,,,-,1 T"hcr"ar\t- S S T"ha Okla 
'loll'! Fun (;""",1 ,\,vml>!,· \·inrh·,,1 N J 
110.00 CI-"nh ... 1 T'hila.j.-ll'hia 1..-.. ,\nl'!rk. C~1iI 
110.0'1 C]...i'I;'· .\ •• '",1>1,. Cin,inn,l; Ohio 
14<135 '\""11,, 'le","r;,1 (,hllr~h Tntt"""ille N Y 
147.00 n.,tha"" 1',· ",'1 n'"rrh S".i··~fi,·I,! \la'~ 
161.89 ."<emhl .. of C~>(I n",rrh 8.: S S Sl'rin,o:'field 'I,.., . 
ngco (;bd Tidi"~o '\~'~mh1)' "I r.{)(] ()ald~nd 

'alif 
T"lal 3t»"l1n l r"I"'tl~rI lIIi,·,,~ ~24R ~4. 

yi"~n riir«'1 ~ .. d 'k~i~nal~rl fM rl(fl~"~'~ 
,\III"unt pre, in,,_I)' rl."p"r l r,1 

Amnunl In ,blr 

am"",, 1 
!4.1/))AS 

2,9/i6.!19 

$7.(\(,1.37 

HOME MISS IONS CONT RIBUTIONS 
Apri l 6 t o 12 inel" ,i ... "" 

SO.30 f-: F r, l':\t:l<li." C~lil: .511 :\Ir ~ r. I S'raffl'fd. 
:0.10: 1.00 .\s~frnhlv 01 Gnr1 Spr;·,yti,.ld \10; 1.&0 
R F. X "I p~,,1 )Ii'''': 1.10 .\ Irknd: 1.00 Mrs 
T 0 S Ph~ni,. Cit)' ,\1:0: 1.00 :\I .. J W F CoII"l{e 
(;m"~ Or": 1.00 \fr~ I S Ne ..... pnr t K,,: I." 
'rr~ ~ J II 0"1",, 10 T""'a.: 1.00 :\Ir {I.: Mrs 
.\ " P· .nli'l" :\Ikh: z. ... \ Frir,,,I: Z.SI Oak G"Ove 
.\<~"mhb' Cnr~ie~na 1'exa.; l.ao "r~ 'f J N 
Phoe"ix Ario>; J." :o.Irs \\' A K Dry ("'rrek Lot: 
S.1Ie \( n " '\' E S1.1I'1~,,,,, S T NY' 5.00 ~[ 
I. K n. '1m \f,H: 5.00 :\Ir & " .. C S C.oving
t \'.1' 5.00 "TO F: A " \\'a~hi ... "t()n !) c: 
5.00 " I .. ,," ni~,m ("alif; 5.00 ).fr . G F. G 
Terr .. re B C ("~n: 10.00 )Ir' F. E R "ile. Cily 
,r"nl: 16,45 "'.emhlv ,.1 (;,><1 'fi.~i"" Pc Ell 
\\-a.h; 131.00 \In ~ n .-\l),.,n)' :.. Y 
T"ul -\m<>11111 rel"'rtt'd 1I1;"n< $2.50 

lIi\'("n "it~cl 
Amou,,1 I'nvi"\I~Iy rrport.-ti 

amount 
(t-:<n4.2S 
154.30 

$358,55 
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AFR1CA 
In Ccntr~l j ri South 

\Iri~·a. in F.I{Yllt ;tnd 
Iher part'. hlc~~illg \\3., 

poured out 111 "hun 
"I lice. '01 
, \'i~ilt'd 

" Dark 

t d. 
ha 
11 

C t>lltincllt in ~ 'WfTH ','"'3 
" Illar\'c!ous i 'OLlOWI~C-

" ay. ... _ ... --

AME:.RICA 
till lilUI St.\ll' 

ant! Cal1:ula. ill «('nlra1 
and S 'IIth \UIl'nca irolll 
Al k.t to tilt; .\rgl 1 

t lilt', 1 I , , 
I. () r d h " 

.~ r(''tcail' d 
lIim eli. I 
.- " \\ 1'1' 

ft'\"i\"a!. 

II( , -- ~ 
EU ROPE 
I n the 
riti,h hlt-s. 11 

~ 

S 

()rway. and 

wedell. 

i 

Dell mark. HoilalHl, Gl'C'

many. in Ru~sia and 
0111(,( European coun
Ifil" Cod i!i moving III 

a mighty way. 

AS IA 
In ludi -.-. 

("hina, J. 
pan all 
(1111\ r \ , 

alit, t'o1!utrk. the f(' 

\,;,,;\1 C.lIlle :md spread 
rapidly. Such ~celll'" 0\ 

Glld\, PO\H r rt.'\'Cakd 

c\ crywhcfc! 

The Amazing Story 

PaRe Fiftcen 

HAVE you lost faith? It is because you do not 
know what is actually happen ing-not in a corner , 
hut cverywhere. 

I s your heart hungry? lIow th is record of the way 
other hungry hear ts have been satisfied will thrill you. 

The :-;tor)' of li,'cs transformed by the power of 
God - -tile impussible accomplished in answer to prayer 

-the rcality and trnth of it all opens a new chapter 
of life io you. 

T he things told of in this book nre veTlfied by thou
sands o f witnesses. You mllst know what God is do
ing in our time. Facts cannot be ignored except at 
your loss. 

This rcyiYaJ i:; Oll(' of the Illost unmistakable ful
fillments of the \rord of Gud. It is onc of the mo~t 
widely diITused movcmcnts of the lIoly Spirit known 
to history. And bc!"!t of all. you have an opportunity 
to participate. 

" With Signs Following" 
The Story of the Latter-Day Pentecostal Revival 

NEW REVISED 
ENLARGED 

356 PAGES 

EDITION 

Price $1.25 By Mail $1.35 

Gospel Publishing House, Springfield, Mo. 
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• 
Thousands--

CAUGllT ill the swirl of modern 
life anl..'l}()rs gone -directions 
lost- -thousands of people a re 

heing' swept into the windup of the 
a~c--Imprcparcd. 

• • 
Faith abandoned . in the midst of un

certainty and fear they turn to myriad 
t:nticing deceptions. 

Other thousand!; care not, but would 
gamble Time against Eternity, their 
ey('s blinded by ignorance and the lus t 
of the fle!)h. 

• • 
}' 011 need not be swept from YOllr 

foundation". Yo" need not lose 
your way. Yon need not be trapped 
bv the clever falsehoods of evil. 
l 'ou need not be the victim of de
sp •• ir and fear, o r he damned by the 
age ill which YOli live. 

Price $1.00. 

Thl' anSlYers to your questions, the 
dear perception which will keep you 
Oil the right track, the spiritual tonic 
ami the quiet assurance which you 
Han' -arc offered you in this greatly 
nn:<kd book. 

• • 
The Little Flock 

in the Last Days 
By Alice E. Lu ee 

• • 
ConlprHaCd lnlo the S<;Ope of ZS8 pa.-e. II 

" dear. Ntillfac tory treatment of prophecy re

."rding II,,, ialIt day... The author ~ wilh 

the.. th ing. from the v iewpoint 01 Ihe chilo 

dren of God. lind every problem is considered 

in illl circel on your pcrllOnAi eIPCrienec. You 

MUST know these things. 

By mail $1.10. 

Gospel Puhlishinr House, 
S pringfield, Miuouri 
Gentlemen: Please find enelo.ed $ ................... . 
for . . eopie. of The Little Flock in the 
Lut Day •. 

Name 

Street or Box . 

City ... _ .. ..._, State 

I 

The demand 

for the new 

Christ's Ambassadors 

Monthly has been 

almost more than 

we could supply. 

Our hopes are 

being realized and 

this new magazine 

is finding a real 

ministry among both 

young and old. 

If you are a young 

person you need 

it-if you are 

a n older person 

you will want it. 

It is interesting 

and helpful and 

you will come 

to feel that yau 

cannot do without it. 

If you have not 

seen a copy, send 

for one now, or 

better yet sub-

scribe at once 

so that you 

will not miss 

any of the 

splendid features. 

For a very limited 

time yet we can 

begin new sub

scriptions with 

t he first issue, 

but that will 
not be possible 

for long. 

Ten cents per copy; 

$1.00 per year in 
the United States j 
$1.10 per year in 
Canada and Foreign 
Countries. Club 
rates: five or more 
to one address, 90 
cents each per year 
m the U. S. A.; $1.00 
in Canada. 
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